
Travis County Commissioners Court Agenda Request 


Meeting Date: February 12, 2013 

Prepared By: Steve Manilla Phone #: 

Division Director/Manager: 


Department HeadlTitle: Steven M. Manilla, .E., County Executive-TNR 

Sponsoring Court Member: Commissioner Davis, Precinct One 


AGENDA LANGUAGE: 

Consider and take appropriate action on the following requests in Precinct One: 

A) Termination of a Participation Agreement between Travis County and private 

developers ; and 

B) Termination of the Interlocal Cooperation Agreement with the City of Austin for 

improvements to Braker Lane. 


BACKGROUND/SUMMARY OF REQUEST: 

The Participation Agreement recognized that the Project is divided into five phases 

to be constructed by different parties. The property over which Phase 1 of Braker 

Lane must pass is owned by a family salvage business, not developers. Phase 1 is 

to be constructed by TxDOT at their cost with the county paying for the right-of-way 

(ROW). Phase 1 is scheduled to receive state construction funding in September 

2013. Phases 2 through 4 were to be constructed by Austin-Boise Ventures, LP, a 

Texas limited partnership and Wild Horse Investments, Ltd., a Texas limited 

partnership. A third Developer, J&T Development Group, was to become a partner 

but that did not come to fruition. The owner of Phase 5 property is a Developer as 

well, but it has expressed no interest in cost sharing construction costs since first 

approached in 2006. As such, the Phase 5 Developer was not a signatory to the 

Participation Agreement and it was assumed that Phase 5 would be completed as 

the property develops, possibly through funding agreements with the city and county. 


On July 12, 2005 the Court adopted principles and basic requirements for the 

construction of public/private partnership projects that were being considered for the 

2005 bond referendum. Braker Lane is one of six public-private partnership projects 

that were approved by the Court. The remaining five include Pecan Street, Decker 

Lake Road, Slaughter Lane, Parmer Lane, and Braker Lane 2. Pecan Street has 

been completed; Decker Lake Road and Slaughter Lane are under contract for 

construction; Parmer Lane is partially completed and the remainder is under design; 

and, Braker Lane 2 received bids for a construction contract in mid-December 2012. 

With the exception of Pecan Street, all projects were delayed for financial reasons. 
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The Guidelines were revised in December 2012 to allow more options for 
Developers that are still struggling to obtain financing for these voter-approved 
projects. Nevertheless, in the Braker Lane case the new owners of the property are 
unwilling to take on the responsibility of a private sector party to a County Public 
Private Partnership agreement. 

Summary of Request: 
The Braker Lane improvement project was initiated when the county included it as a 
Tier 1 public-private partnership project in the 2005 Bond referendum. The basic 
terms of the Participation Agreement are that the Developer donates all ROW within 
its control and shares the engineering and construction costs. Prior to the bond 
referendum the City of Austin indicated willingness to pay 1/3 of the construction 
costs. Legal staff of the city and county developed an Interlocal Agreement that was 
approved by both governing bodies in 2007. The Developer partners consisted of 
Austin-Boise Ventures, LP, a Texas limited partnership, and Wild Horse 
Investments, Ltd., a Texas limited partnership. 

The private parties failed to complete the project because they were unable to obtain 
financing when the economic downturn occurred during the mid-2000's timeframe. 
None of the original private party signatories controls the property today. The 
property is now under the control of Allied Waste Services (a subsidiary of BFI) and 
Titan Capital Investments. County funds allocated to this project were issued in 2007 
and 2008. No county or city funds were expended on the project other than the 
county's cost of acquiring the ROW for Phase 1 of the 5-phase project. Phase 1 
involves the realignment of SH 3177 (Decker Lane) and it is to be completed by 
TxDOT. 

City funds were to come from savings on their 2000 Bond Program. The city and 
county do not have enough available funds to pay all costs that the original 
Developers were to pay plus acquire ROW that was originally expected to be 
donated. 

The city has advised TNR that it has already redirected its funds to shovel ready 
projects. Furthermore, in December 2012 the City of Austin annexed a portion of the 
property within which Braker Lane is to be built. City consent will now be needed to 
complete the project in the future. The city has prepared a "Termination of Interlocal 
Cooperation Agreement" for county signature (attached). The Termination 
agreement has been reviewed by the County Attorney's Office. 

The current property owners are not willing to take on the role of the developer 
parties in a new Participation Agreement. 



This is an Arterial Roadway in the 2035 CAMPO Plan. It is an important project 
because the surrounding area is expected to grow quickly as the economy improves. 
The effects of a continued delay will be somewhat mitigated by the completion of 
other transportation improvements in this vicinity. 

STAFF RECOMMENDATIONS: 

ISSUES AND OPPORTUNITIES: 
This project consisted of extending Braker Lane approximately 9000' in five phases 
from US 290 at Harris Branch Parkway south to SH 130 at the Blue Bluff Road 
(future Parmer Lane) interchange. It will pass through the Wildhorse Ranch Planned 
Unit Development, which is in the City of Austin Desired Development Zone. A 
portion of the property was annexed in December 2012 (see attached map). 
Annexation by the city means that the county will need the city's consent to build that 
portion of the roadway that is now within their corporate limits. 

Braker Lane is in the 2035 CAMPO plan where it is planned to be a 4-lane arterial 
roadway. With the termination of these agreements, and reallocation of funds, 
completion of the road will now likely occur as the properties are developed, and 
possibly through future agreements with the city, the landowners, and the county. 

TNR asked TxDOT to provide an interchange for Braker Lane and Harris Branch 
Parkway at US 290 when their US 290 E toll road project is constructed. TxDOT 
agreed to this request and stipulated that it would pay for designing and constructing 
the realignment of approximately 4000' of Decker Lane. In exchange the county 
agreed to acquire the ROW needed for the realignment through a July 2008 
Advanced Funding Agreement with TxDOT. The county acquired the ROWand the 
realignment essentially became Phase 1 of the Braker Lane project. This 
realignment will provide a more efficient roadway to serve the area, including the 
County Exposition Center. Additionally, TxDOT asks that the county assume 
responsibility for the 4000' long section of existing Decker Lane that would no longer 
be a part of FM 3177. This section of existing state highway is in very good condition 
and will not create an extraordinary burden on Travis County road maintenance 
programs. In exchange the county will have an interchange at Harris Branch 
Parkway/Braker Lane which will provide a safer, more direct, and still fully state
maintained route from US 290 to the County Exposition Center. 

FISCAL IMPACT AND SOURCE OF FUNDING: 
The 2005 Bond program and this agreement with the developer and an interlocal 
agreement with the City of Austin were to provide engineering, ROW, and 
construction funds for the project. The total county allocation to the project is 



$4,930,000 of which approximately $3,730,000 remains. The bonds for the project 
were issued in 2007 and 2008 and were partially used for Phase 1 ROW acquisition. 

Bond language states that unused funds from this project will first be spent to 
complete all other 2005 Proposition 1 bond funded projects. After all 2005 Prop 1 
projects are completed the Court may allocate the remaining funds to any county 
road, road drainage, or road bridge project. 

City staff advised TNR that they have reallocated their funds that were to be used for 
this project. They had earmarked their share of construction funds for the project in 
2007 and, with no progress being made, they are compelled to use their funds for 
other pressing needs. 

EXHIBITS/ATTACHMENTS: 
Braker Lane Participation Agreement 
COA Interlocal Agreement 
City of Austin Dec 2012 Annexation Map 
COA Termination of Braker Lane Agreement 

REQUIRED AUTHORIZATIONS: 

~ynthia McDonald Financial Manager TNR 854-4239 
Steve Manilla County Executive TNR 854-9429 

1 Tom Nuckols 
I 

County Attorney County Attorney's 
Office 

I 

CC: 


3101 - Public Works/CIP



TERMINATION OF BRAKER LANE EXTENSION 

INTERLOCAL COOPERATION AGREEMENT 


CITY OF AUSTIN AND TRAVIS COUNTY 


State ofTexas 

County of Travis 

This Tennination of Interlocal Cooperation Agreement is made and entered into by and 
between the City of Austin, Texas (the "City") and Travis County, Texas (the "County"), 
hereinafter collectively referred to as the "Parties", upon the premises and for the 
consideration stated herein. 

WHEREAS, the Parties entered into that certain Braker Lane Extension Int erl 0 cal 
Cooperation Agreement dated , 2007, (the "Interlocal") for the construction of 
and cost participation in the extension of a new section of Braker Lane as a four lane 
arterial (the "Project"); and 

WHEREAS, the County entered into that certain Braker Lane Participation Agreement 
with Austin Boise Ventures, LP, Wildhorse Investments, Ltd., and J&T Development 
Group ("Developers") in connection with the construction of and cost participation in the 
"Project; and 

WHEREAS, the Developers have been unable to perfonn their obligations under the 
Participation Agreements; and 

WHEREAS, premises considered, the City desires to participate in the cost of the 
development and construction of the Project; and 

WHEREAS, the Parties intend to confonn to this Agreement in all respects with the 
Interlocal Cooperation Act, Texas Government Code Section 791.001, et seq.; 

NOW, THEREFORE, the Parties agree as follows: 

1. Tennination. Premises considered, the Parties hereby tenninate the Interlocal 
Agreement and the Parties are released fonn any and all obligations under the 
Agreement. 

2. Effective Date. This tennination takes effect upon the last date of due execution of 
the Agreement by the County and the City. 
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---------------

CITY OF AUSTIN, TEXAS 


By: __________________ 


Authorized Representative 

Approved as to Fonn: 

Assistant City Attorney 

TRAVIS COUNTY, TEXAS 

By:______________ 
Samuel T. Biscoe, County Judge 

Date: 
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FULL PURPOSE ANNEXATION NOTICE 


Please inform the appropriate members of your organization that on November 8,2012, 
the Austin City Council approved the following full purpose annexation: 

Case No. 
C7a-2012-0010 

Name 
Wells Fargo Tract 

Ordinance No. 
20121108-033 

Effective Date 
December 17, 2012 

If you have questions regarding this release, you may contact 
Virginia Collier at (512) 974-2022 or Jackie Chuter at (512) 974-2613. 

Legend 

CJ Annexation Area 

~ Street - Existing 

" ........ '- " Street - Planned 

~ Railroad 

Current Jurisdiction 

Austin Full Purpose 

Austin Limited Purpose 

Austin ETJ 

o 1,000 2,000_-===_-=::::::J' Feet 

•......• 
:~~:~~~ Austin ETJ - Ag Agmt 

Other City 

[u.....u.U] Other ETJ 

,---t 
I I County Boundary 
,_ .... -.J 

1 inch = 2,000 feet 

N 

A 
Zip Code Affected: 

Th is product is for ,nformational purposes and may 
not have been prepared for or be suitable for legal. 
engineering. or surveying purposes. It does not 
represent an on-the-ground survey and represents 
only the approximate relative location of property 
boundaries 

Th,s product has been produced by the Planning 
and Development Review Department for the so le 
purpose of geographic reference. No warranty's 
made by the City of Austin regarding specif,c 
accuracy or com pleteness 

Sources' All data by COA unless otherwise prov,ded 
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BRAKER lANE 

PARitCIPATION AGREEMENT 

Thla agreement (uAgI'Mrnent-) Is enlored into belW80n Travis County, Texas 
(th~ "County"), Auall.,-Boi,e Venturea. lP, a Texas limited parinerahfp ("MV'). Wild 
Horse Invftltments. Ltd•• B T&~, limited pllrlner&hlp (,IWHr-'). and subject to Section 
14(k)••1 & T Development Group, B Taxas I&mllHd partnership (I'J & J'"). (AAV, J & T, 
and WHI an, sometimes hereIn collectively the "o.valoper"). The County and 
Developer are sometJm., hereinafter IndMdualAy referred to 81t a "Party" Dod 
coIledlvely refarred to 81 the ·P.rtte.... Elich of the Par1lotl confIrms that It h .. 8 the 
authorlly and ablllly to onler into 1hl. Agreement. and 10 perfonn Ita obligations under 
this Agroement. vAthout tho further approva.l or consont of any other person or enUly. 

WHEREAS. AAV owns land in tho unlncorporutocl area near tho Wild Horse 

Ra"ch Planned UnK Developmont (lhe "PUD ..) !flat will bo developed for reeidontla', 

commarclal, or other u..., as those tractllj are generally dtt!crtbed or depicted on 

!ia....lkU A rfABV Traet .. "); 

WHEREAS. WHI ownS land in the unincorporated area within and near the PUC 

that wlll be developed for residential. oommert'lal, or other Utes, 8S thoss tracts lira 

generally des.cnbGd or dep~cted on exhibIt A ("WHI Tradll'l The AfJV Trac1& lind tha 

WI~I Tracta ·ara sometimes hereinafter ccllecUvaly referred \c .1 "Developer t. Land": 


WHEREAS. pevokJpers Land is adjacent to a portion d the proposed extension 
of Braker Lane, Which In th,8 area is. spoclfJed in the Capital Area Metropolitan Planning 
Organlzatlon ("CAMPO") 2030 Plan to bAa 4-lana diVided arterial (CAMPO 10# 734
14); 

WHERFAS, as a CDndltlon of County .pproval gf development in the 
unincorporated area. WHI and NJV are generany obligated under Chapt8r 30. 
Austln/T ravls County Suhdl"jsion Regulations to mitigate the traffic Impacts of the 
development by contrtbutlng proPo"'onaUy to the construdlon of the roadway 
improvements In the CAMPO 2030 Plan; 

WHERF.AS. the BraKer Lane exten810n will become a County road. and the 
County aeslrO$ UUillt bo construetDd witt-. onpDci\y to handle not only Wtirs a"d /t.I3V's 
ptesent dovelopmeut but futurtt traffic loade as well; 

WHEREAS, WHl and ABV are willing to construct their rnspectlV8 phases of tha 
Braker Lane ex:tenslon with the' Sddltlonal roadway capaeity ("the ProJect .. ), 1iubJect 10 
nil of the term6 and cond1tions of this Agreement. If thoy iire reImbursed for it; 

WHEREAS, Section 232.105 of the Texas Local Government Code provIdes that 
a commisaloner. court may comrBct wtth a developer of land In the unincorporated area 
to construct public Improvements. end this Agraamant Is being enterod Into pursuant to. 

152389·2 I 
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and I~ In cornpli"nce with. Sodion 232.105 since lila County's costs are attributable 10 
the Dveralzlng of the road and to la88 than thirty percent of Bny componont of toe 
Project that dOlts not constltute auch ovarst~lng ; and 

WHEREAS. the Developer 1& mee1tng H& obligatJons lmder the County's 2005 
bOnd ordor to pay for at least fifty perconl (50%) at a four lane dividod arterial road; 

WHEREAS, the County shall p8rticipats wIth WHI 'n the costs of PhoBBe Two 
and Four, 119 de11!'led herein. and shaft partic.ipate w\th N3V III the costa of Phase ThreB, 
us deftned herein, Bnd to the extent possible, the conatnJetion of and payment for 
Phases Two and Four and PhGae Tht'9" will be handled 88 twa separate .rrangef"nent8 
notwithstanding that bath ara addrGG&ed In thl, Agreemont; 

NOW. THEREFORE, tn r.onBld8roUon ot the mutual promisee, covenan1&, 
obUgatlons and benefits set forth In this Agreement. 'he Parfles agroe a. follows; 

~n-1. Tbe ProJnr.t. 

(an he Project shalt IncJudo and be daatgfled and constructed with the following 
r.llt1Jrftl C"ProJeGt DltlilUn F••turt!!~j as ahovm on lixhlbll A~ 

(I) 	 New four (4) lane di~ldad road from US K'rghway 290 at HaM"ls Branch 
Parkway to State HlghWlY 130 at Pannar I an8 \NIth: 

(A) 	 right of way width depending on design requlrementH. but no le.s 
thBn one hundrttd fourteen (114) feel. plus slope and drainage 
ea&ement6; 

(8) 	 road consisting of two (2) .aphalt pavement sectlons thirty two (32) 
fost wide, eoch pavement Includlng~ 

(1) tWo (2) twelve (12) feBtwlde travallsnes; 

(2) one and 	B half (1.5) f8e1 wldo Portland cement concrete curb 
and gutta, along both ecJgetl of each !!Iadlon; 

(3) a "ve (5) (eet wldo bicycle lano "Ian(l the outside edge d oach 
&OCUon; and 

(C) 	 number and locaUot'l6 of median btoaks to he proposed by the 
Developer and detonnlned by fhe County acoorcl1oo to BppUcable 
publiC &afcty S'tandarde. 

(II) 	 Pavement structure with a delign Ilfa of twenty (20) years hASOO un 
geotechnical 8nglnoer1~g produced by the Project Engtneef!:5. 

(iii) 	 DeliOh 'peed of forty fiV8 (4!i) miltts per hour. 

4 
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('v) 	 Any bridge, am '0 be daBlg(,ad according to ITtinimum applicable Texalt 
Department of Transpottatfo" (TxOOn a",ndArds. 

(v) 	 rwenty (20) foot wide gr898 medlons, 

(vI) 	 Outaide the PUD. six (6) f.et wide sidewalks on both sideB of the ro'ld 
ca11tfJed to lIleat HII apphcablt5 accessibility &1andards. Insid~ the PUD, A 

abc (8) feet wide aldewalk 011 tho west 91de of the road and lin dght (8) feet 
wide sidewalk or !1tabflized decomposed granite pith on the east 91de of 
the road, all certtfled 10 meot all appficable aooesalblllty &twnd~I'dB 

(vii) 	 Mitigation tor onvironmental knpacts 85, and to tho axtant, required bV 
applJcable law baled on the environmental, archeologioal and endangered 
9P&des studleR by the Prolect Englnoers. 

(vIII) 	 ErosionJaedlmanlationlwater qUAlity controls, revegetation, stormWet9r 
management during conltrudlol'l, and pennanenl stormwatar 
management and wat~r quanty controls B8 tequlred by Chapter 30, 
AustlnITravic County Subdivision Regulatlonl. 

(Ix) 	 Guardrstls and traffic control devices and martdng6, both during 
con91rudlon and pennsnent. as rcquirecJ by TXoor's Manual of Unifonn 
Tratflc Conlrol Dovloas snd 9()u"d enoinaar1ng princlplas and practices. 

(x) 	 All necessary ra'oeatfon& or 8dJu'tmen~ of utllltlee or other infra8tructure, 
subject to payment or reimbursement by any person legally obUgalDd to 
bear 1he cost of SUC" c0'St9 relocations or adju8tments. 

(xl) 	 Compliance with any applIcable County pollclea. proeodurDB, and 
recluirementa for acceptance of the PIOJftCt for malnlanance. 

(xii) 	 Reaitynmem of existing Decker Lane ot Its intel"9ectlon with the Project. 

(x1n) 	 Graded to ftccommodata Capital Metropolitun Transportation Authortty 
("CMTA") requirements for either II grade-separated or ai'1iJrade crossang 
ot the intersection of the Project Bod ttle CMTA (AUaUn and Southwestorn 
RaUroad) rail line ("Rail Cro5aln,,",. 

(xlv) 	 Conbollad Intorsection wtth &ignaga and conduit instAlled for a fUIDie 
1raffic 81gnal at thv Intersection of the Project and both melaling Decker 
I ane and, unless's grade--separeied crossing 10 con8truciact, 8t the Rail 
Crossing. 

(b) The Pruject Will hn constructed in tbe following ,pheses as gonerally depicted on 
Exhibit A. 

152389·2 	 3 
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(v) 

(vI) 

(vii) 

(viii) 

, 52389-2 

(I) Phase One: From future Decker Lane esat. to existing Dackor Lane 
('·Ph.S8 On."). 

(II) Phsss Two: From tho eastern lermlnus of PhaS4t One to the 
r.ammon bouooary between the WHI Tract and 1he ABV Tract (UPh••a 
Two"). 

Ph.Ge Three: From tho elilem termlnus or Phase 1"'10 to a point Cen feet 
(10') weal of thtl Rail CrossIng '''Phase Threo A"'. Bod from the eastern 
terminus of PhS!t8 Three A \n the centet1lne or the Rail Crossing ("Phase 
Throe Btt). 

Phase Four: from the common bOlJndary bAtw8en the WHI Tract end ttle 
Quartennan Tred 'West to 8 point ten filet (10") east of thtt Rail Cros&lng 
(I·Ph••• r-our A"). and trom the westem terminus of Phase FOUr A to tna 
centarl1ne of tfw Ran Cl'098lng ("Pha!llll!! Four B"). 

Phase Ftve~ From the 8astorn tennlnU8 of Phase Four to State HIghway 
130/Parmef l.ane. 

(aeh of the Phas •• ahell be designed so that each Phase and any sub
Phase thereof can be conl'ttUded separately, provided that B Developer 
shall not construct a Phaa8 Df .ub--Phace unless a connectlon I. provided 
to C1 publicly maintained I'nf'dway either directly Of Indirectly vIa ~mothar 
Phase. If both two of more of the PhS881 are able to be funded by the 
Oevelopertt oontemporaneously, thon such Phaaes wtll be devoloped at 
the lama time as 8 alngle project and concO'Ucted under 8 singlEt 
construction contract. if only one of the Developers Is able 10 tuttd ita 
ahara, then SUCh funding Oeveloper'. Phaae Will be constructad at that 
t(rno and the ather Developer's Phase(l) wI11 be constructed under a 
dlfferenl construction contract at such time IS the other Develop9r funds it. 
The provtalon of this Section 1(b)(vi) ~h;]11 c.ontrol ave.. allY contrary 
provtgion In thIs Agreement. 

io the extent posslblo, and except 8& otherwiie exprossry provided. Ul's 
Agreement shall be construed ttl thal It can be read =-eparBtely ror 8"(..11 
Phaso and 8ub·Pha.."6. 

A& long a& any sUCh realignment does not matertally increase costs and 
pmvlnn& for the Project to connect wI~h u.s. Highway 200 at Harris 
Branch ParkWay at its northern terminus and with State Hlghwuy 130 .....t 
Parrnor Lane at ItG sOllthern termlnu8 118 d8bcr\bed in SocOon 1(aXI). the 
LJeveioper6 (together or IndN'iduelly) may propose minimal alternative 
alignments for the project to avolf1 engineering or 'fght~f-way problems. 

6 
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(c) If the permaner'l' atormwat&r rnanagement controls descrtbed In SacUon 1(8)(v1ll) 
will be used to managn any alonnwater from the Developer'& land In addlUon to 
the Itormwater from the Project. the ee'Jeloper whoMe land is draining to the 
slurmwator controls shall malotain the pennanoot ltormwster management 
controls described In Section 1 (a)(v11I) pursuant to the agreemant attachod 85 
Exhibit B which shall bo oxecuted and recorded In the Travis County real 
property records hefore construction of the Project begins. 

(d) SubjcC1 10 the terms of thil Agreement. WHI shalt have tile right.. ~nd obUgatiCJns 

of \he Developer wllh '6J!lpect to Pha8e1 Two and Four and ABV shan havethtt 

rlyhtR c-nd obligations of the D&velopar with reapecl to Phase Three, glM for their 

rospoctive PhasM. WHI and ASV shall eaCh: 


(I) 	 caU58 the Project Engtneer. AS denned below. to ptcvlde and deliver 
the Developer and the County all necessary Englneertng Services and 
00Ilv8I"RuJea. as deftfled bolow, that ara necessary to dut6lgn the 
Project as required by lhls Agreement: and 

(II) 	 caLlIO the Construction Contraclor, as defined below. \0 construct the 
Projec1 86 requfred by this Agreement 

(a) In 	consideration of Developer'. performance under Subsealon (d), tho County 
will reimburse tho Developer as follows. 

(I) 	 fhe County wIt rttimbul1Ie the OeveJoper tiny ,,~r(jent (50%) of aclUlil 
C06tG incurr"d for all neceslary Engtneertng Services and OeflYerabios 
for design of the Project. 

(ii) 	 Tho County will reimburse the Developer thirty three 8nd one third 
polT.ent (33 1/3%) of 8C11Jai oo:.ts Incurred under the ConatrucHon 
Contrad and for Inspedions, ~sting, and aU othM approved 
con..buotlon coits for the Projttc1. 

~ll) 	 For Project Manager S8",lca,. as detlnod balow, the O."eloper ahall 
pay the Project Manager no more than four percent (40/.) of tho 
Developer's adual CO&ta Incul"r2d under the COI'Istruction Contract 
("Project Man_gament Fe.-) and the County wilt ralmbur98 the 
D~wclop9r fifty pefG8nl (50%) of the ProJec1 Management Feo. 

(f) 	Fxcept 8S expressly provaded otherwise In this Agr.,emont. eoch Party shall bear 
one hundred per cent (1000/.,) of the coati of performing its obligations under lhie 
Agreuroont. including overtl6ad. conl.rad procuf8ment or review, reviewing 
Englnoortng ServleQs and Deltverablo&. and any other cost. Incurred by a Party 
under this Agreement 

(g) If CM1A doea not approve Final Plans and Speciflcfltfons for the Rall Cros8ing 
wtth a curn,tructlon C01lt les& !han EIght Hundred ThouA8"d DoUsrG ($800,000) by 
July 31. Z006. the CC"lunty may termlna1a tTlis Agreement. If th9 County 

1~2j8,)-2 	 s 
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termlnata.s lhis Agreement because such a Rail Crolslng is not approved and a 
Developer Choo!8a to construct a portion of Brakef Lane in tho 'oceUon of o~ of 
the Pt'6aB88 without all! participation by the County o( City. luch portion of 
BrakAr Lane may. at such Deveioper'Jj option ond 6ubjeot to fulure regulatory 
requirements. initially be con~tftJctod 8S B two (2) lane tathe, than ... four (4) lane 
lIividad orterial. 

(n) Tho Partlal anbcipale that the County may execute an Intenocel agreement with 
the City of Austin \,Clty-) under whir-h, In addltlan 10 tho County's relrnbursemont 
undnr Section 1(e)(ii), the C'rv wourd provide Iunds to relmburso the Oe"aloper 
an additional thlr1y three and one third percent (33 1/3%) of tho D~YfNoper'& 
actual cos1s Incurred under the ConetrudJon Contract and for in9pections. 
testing. and all other opproved oonstructlon costs for the Project rlnlerlOQl 
AgrellDenr). If the County and the City have not executed 8uch an Intenocal 
Agrttament by December 31.2007. ttlm AgreetT1ant shall 8utomattcallv tennlnale 
unless prior therDlo thEt Developers sand Ch. County wntren notice that 
Deve1opsr8 elect to proceed With development or the Project wlthout the 
antfclp;ded rtMmbunsement by the City and bear all coati of thv Construction 
Contract, im~p8ctlon8, testing. and other costs that are nnt reimbursed by the 
County under Sectton 1{e){II), 

(i) 	 If the County and the CHy execute the Intartocal Agreement. unless otherwise 
provtdod therein ttlA Project shon comply wHh and be designed orad constructed 
according to the Cltys requirements for design !ltandards. pelTfl\t reviews, re'Jiew 
Ume period~. and penll11Ung foe reQUIrements. and the Developer acknowledges 
thai County appro\rB1 of engineering Servlcel and Derwerables may be delayed If 
necessary duo to pendIng City r.",lawi. 

U) 	The County's obligation to pay any sum to the Developer6 uodor this Agreement 
is contingent on both CMfA's prior approval of Final PJan6 and Speclf(catiolls for 
the RAU Cl'O&sing Qaacrlbed in SublecUon (g) aod olthar thQ County', and Cltys 
prior oxecutio'n of the Intertocal AQreement or the Oeve[op0r'a prior written 
election under Subsectton (h) to proc8ed with development of 1ha Project wtthout 
thft anticipated reimbursement by thy City a~ baar all wrde of the Conatruction 
Contract. in9pec:tion, tesUng. and other COlta that are not relmbul"3ed by the 
County under SectIon 1 (eXlI), 

Se<:tlon 2. ?!')loel MYnpgemQnt. 

(a) Tho DovuluPt:tr etlan be flIIepon.ibht for mana.glng deVelopment of the Project 
The Developer may contrad with the ProJed (nglnesr or another p8nJon to &erve 
a8 D'''8Ioper', agent for providing project management 5eMcee (-ProJGct 
Ma .... g.,.,.). The DeveloPQr ahall submit copies of any proposed contract with the 
Pro)oCl Manogor 10 tho County for approval. The County shall have ten (10) 
buslFl8!8 days after such submlsslon within which. to make any.comments 10 the 
form of tNtt contract. andlf no 61.Ich commants ar~ recelvod by 09vEtIoper within 
saId Cen (10) day per1od. the County ahall be deemed to "ave approved the form 
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of contnlct. rtle Developer sholl obtain from the ProJoct Manager and provide to 
tho County a collateral assignment of the Developer', righi' under the contract 
with the Project Manager In the fOrm aUached a8 ExhibIt c. which authorizes the 
County to utilize the servlcy of the Project Manager to camplat8 the Project tf 
the Ow81uper falls to do liD as provIded in this Agreement. 

(b) The Project Manager will ensurtt timely and satisfactory completion of the 
P rojec1. includlng performIng construction Ildmlnbi'fBt1on 19IVI088 listed In 
Exhibit D; BssuJ1ng the PlOj&et soope 'I' ItccuratBly deftned and adhered to~ 
idonttfylng and planning for all obsl8das to the comptetion of thO project; 
plannlng and conduc.ling design and preool1struct'on conferences: monitortng 
and reporting on the desIgn anti conatrudion schodld88 and bUt.igeta: monitoring 
and reportl"o on the derUgn and constructlon quality~ providing the County \\11th 
prior notICe of major Itenu; of work durtng r.onaltUctlon, otherwise coordinating 
among the Perties and other person' and entitie& InvoMtd In 1ha Profect on an 
ongoing basis; and, generally ensun"g that the Pro,Iod iii satisfactorily comploted 
on lime and withtn bWgel (collootivelv. ·Project Manager Sarvtc••-). The 
Project Manager shaH provide ..II fllo& for the Prcject to th" County within thIrty 
(30) days after compleUon of the consllUctJon of the Project. lneludlng all 
addenda .and change orders. record drawings, pay requa'lts. and payment 
records. The County may req"ke the DBvelopar to replace the Project Manager tf 
It doss not aatisfactor1ly perform ita re6pon.lblnUes rnlatGd to the ProJect. 

~(!tion 3. ..,rolect Enalnaer1ng Sen$es. 

(8) The Developer wtn col'ltrAd with Jonos & Carler, Inc. and/or ahOther engineering 
firm acceptabl. to tho County to assist and serve .3 Oevelope~s agent In 
performing all necuaary englneertng. includIng design. surveying, geotechnical, 
and traffic analy,t. 8l1Mees, utility reloc:atJan coordlnalion. and other engineering 
services for the re6pectlve Phases of the Project (the "Project Engin.a~). aa 
required by this Henan and ~xh\blts E· and E. The DeVelopor shaJl 8ubmU 
copia8 of the proposed contract with the Project EngineorB to the County fOf' 
~pproval. The County 'hall have ten (10) buslnalS daY' after such submlulon 
wHhlh which to make any commeols to ths form of the contract, aod If no such 
comments are rocelvucJ by Developer wtthJn &aidtan (10) day porod. the County 
shall be deemed lo have approved lho form of contrRd. In their contract, the 
ProJoet Enginatlr must ackno'Nlodge that the Proj8Ct Is a public works proJed on 
public propeny. Developer shall In a timely manner par all amounts due to the 
Project E nginoar for the engineer1ng services rondered 1n 8S9oclotion w'th this 
Agrvement. The County may require 11'16 Developer to replace ProJoGt Englnoor If 
Projoct F"ginear does not SI,aUsfactorily perform any and an, responsibilities 
TsiatAd to the Pro)oct.The desIgn of the Pro}ect will be 8ubject to approval by the 
County. and all other governmental agencies with }urlsrUcbtJJ1. 

(b) Tho Dttveloper will ulso obtain from the Project Eoglneer and provtdc to tho 
County a collateral assignment of the Develope"', rights undor the contract wtth 
tho Project Engineer in tl'lA form attached B8 ~XbJblt ~. which euthori~e9 the 
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County to utilize the aervicea of the Project Engineer to complete the Project if 
the Devf)lopers fall to do &0 ali provided In this Agroemanl. 

(0) 	Tt\o De'l'8loJ')er shall C8U&e the Project Fngineer to produce and provide to 

Developers and tho County uti engIneering Hrviul Ind dellverabla. to the 

oxtant necc..sa'Y to complete the Project wnh the required Projeo1 0"519" 

FeGtures. including: 


CI) completed spaclf1c work pmduc:Uplan liltage documents for re\llow~ 
(II) 	 Unal bld...-eady plan sets and profect manual with IpA~f'CBtlOJ'lS (-Flna' 

Plans .nd Speclncatlan.'"): 
(III) gao1QrJmlcai report: 
(Iv) 	 engineer', opinion of construction cofl;ls, pro)ed sd'leduI6. and critical path 

method. upd..\ed and submitted with each f.lubmtttal: 
(v) 	 record drawings (.sMbullta) for the final project within thirty (30) woridng 

day, arter completton of the oonstrvct1nn of the Project or the Project 
englnoer's contract; 

(vi) .11 rSQulrod permits to start and complete ProfQCt~ 
(vll) required lracts' schernatic, ood parcel draYJ1ngs and right-of-way strip 

map for tight of way and easoment acqulslllons; 
(vIll) survey service5 vAth electronic 8nd soft copy of survey on NAO 03 or 88 

detenninad by the County; 
(ix) 	 environmental report(s). and copies of allliiuch reports usod In Ule design 

of the Project ahaJI be submilted to the County: 
(x) anginet5ring and drainage study report; 
(xl) delliign calculatione: 
(xn) 	 elactronlc copy ot abOve dellverables, wherll applicable (1111 dra~ngs and 

e-1118' rYlUSl be In a format COmp~tib'8 \aJith Coul'\ty CAOD appllcatlon& 
111'\0 text dO<".f,Jments mutrf be an Microsoft Word format); 

(xlii) 	 complete project fll~ wIthin thirty (30) wo~ng days after completion of 1119 
construction d the project or U,e Project Eng'neors contracl; and 

(xi'll) 	 any other service or producing an~ other deliverable nece8liary to 
comp.ete the Project with the required Project Dealgn Featuros, taking 
Into con&idf:fBtJon the cul1oroary requlramen(, lot' projacb of a sImilar 
nature 8S the Project or special rvquirements ba6ed on any unique 
alpecta of the Project (ooloctlvely. -Engi.,eerfng Servlcsa and 
Dellverabl....). 

(d) All 	EngIneering Service. and DelivetabJs6 shall meet customary professional 
standards appncable 10 the larvice or deliveroble or the Project boaed on the 
~rojecl& na1ureand tl)(".allon and participants. and are subject '0 approval by the 
County baged on compliance with this Agreement, coat effectiveness. Bound 
engineering prlDcJple8 and practices, and applicable legal requirements. which 
approval shad not btt ul1roaGqnably d8ni~, dofayad. or condltronod. The County 
shafl lise rea80Mble efforts to l'Q~pond to a request for approval within ten (10) 
working days ofter allY Engineering SeMC8B ann Dellvarab'es ere 8ubmltted and 
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:Jhall notify the other Party in wratino If an Englnearing Service and Deliverable is 
not srattsfadory AU Enginyar1ng Strvlco& and Dftliverables ,hall becomo the 
proporly of tho County. 

(A) Deve,loper shall cause the Project F.ngineen (each of th&m) and any 
subcontractor of the Projoc1 Engfnoers performing work on the ProJed to 
purchaao prot._'onal onon; and om~s.slon& (iebrrlty insurance (conlr"cluEd 
llabUlty illCtudGd) with a limit of at tBHst FIve HundrtKI Thousand Dollarl 
($500,000) IncludinG the cost d claims at'Id that coyera claims lrislng from errors 
and omisslol'll in the de.,ign and engineering of the Project for claims 85&ftrted 
within a period of ftvA (5) yell", of the completion of the Project. Daveloper aha II 
provide a copy of the Insurance poUcy upon Davelope(a execution of thIs 
Agreernent. Except for (i) Devolope"". obligation to provide the errora and 
om)GsiOhS liabilily Insurance required by this Section 3(8), and (II) Developer's 
UablDty lIn tho event and to the exlent that lhe cost of damage ot loaI i8 not 
covered by liab~fty Insurance otherwlse required by Itt,_ Sadlon 3(e)1 for the 
below ISpedfled percentage ("ODvaloper'a Uablllty Parcentag.lf) for the mats, 
damBge6, ur losies (a) th<tt are cau&ed by the Projoct Englnesrs with respect to 
Engln"ering Services Bnd Deliverablel Including. but IIrnitsd to, surveytng tfrJ(J/or 
the Final Plans and Speclftc.,tione Including. but not limited to. the negligence of 
1he Project Englneera and/or surveyors rvtalneti by the Project Englnoof'S, and 
(b) lhDt are the result of detkJencles. errurs and/or omission. and/or neghgenoo 
of the Pmjecl Engineers and/or sUNeyors r .. latned by the ProIacl Engineers 
dlsco\lered wtthln two (2) yeats of th~ acceptance of tho ProJec.1 by the County. 
Developer will have no liability to tho County and/or lhi successors for costa, 
damages, or losses cau.ad by Ihe Project EngineeC'l wjlh re&pec.t to Englneertng 
Services and Delivorablcs Indudlng, but not limited to surveying, and/or the FlnaI 
Plans and Spacil'iCl1Uo"a indudlng, but not limltod 10, the negligence of tho 
Projed Englneerl, and the County arad Il!!t IUCCe!lllOf"l shaM othelWise look. solely 
to the Proj"d Enginttar. and/or the CITOf"& and omlseJons lIobntty insurance for 
any sucn costs, damages. or t08&8& tlkCluded from Developer'a l'1Isponoibillty 
hereby. 

Oeveloper Uability Percentage for the purposes of th1& Sadlon 3(8): coUacUvaly, 
sixty six and twl.) thirds percent (ee 2/3%) (bolng WHI't 86 2/3"0 liability fnr 
Phase Two and Four costs. domages. and liabilities. arad ABV'. 66 2130/0 liability 
for Ph:lt\o Three r.oGi", damages anO llabllitlel). UnIB8& the County and the City 
~J;ecute lh~ Interlocal Agreement In whIch case the DevAloper Uability 
Percentage sholl 11" reduced by the percentago of relmbursel'l'l8nt .S6L1med by 
the City under O,e In1ertocal ~groement. The Partieli acknowledge that WHI 'hilI! 
be solely nable for any sllch Dovelopor'R liability on PhaBe TWa and Four and 
ABV ,1I.dl hA sulely liable for any 6uctI Developor's Habilityon Phllsft Three. 

(f) 	Ttl" Oeveloper shal submit involces for Englne~rlng Services and DellVerables 
8S provided In Section 8(9) and the County ehall reimburse thu Developer a6 
provided In SoctlOfl 8(h). if the Devolopar electa to commence engineering work 
before the County has receivod bond proceeds for the Project sufflclent 10 fund 
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He obflgatkln to reimburse the Developer .$ provided In Sadian 8(h), tho 
County'. obIlgatlon to t:l,ake paym6l1tl as &pedfted tn Section 8(h) Is susponded 
untIl th. County ha, ",calved bond proceeds for tha Project. When the County 
receivee bond proceeds for the Project. the Developor .. hall 8ubmlt en invoice for 
and the County Ittvdl pay an suspended paymentG to the maximum a)C1l1nt of such 
hond proceeds. 

(y) ay Oar:embor 1. 2008, WHf .hall lor Phases TWo and Four and ARV ahAl1 for 
Phase Three submit tu thft County for approval thlee (3) copies of Ihe Final Plana 
Dnd Spnr:1flcationa and all InvoIces from the Project Engineer and 8 detalfod 
$urnrr'l8ry of the work completed and sums paid by WHI and ABV for the 
Engit,e8rtng S8Ntcea and Deriverables for each such Phase. The County ahell 
Issue any requIred permits for Phage One A within tNenty (20) days of the 
I.)cvelopo('& sulJml1taf of Final Plane and Spectficatioo8. 

(h) The County hereby waive. all review, permit and Inapedlon fee6 In conrlf.u:tkm 
with the PtOiecl. 

S~4.. Designated ReUC'l~on'3,jyel. 

(8) Tha County Bnd Developer each dosignate the lodMdual speCified below 
rDo .. ignatod Repraaentatlv.-) to represent them and to ad on thel, behalf with 
reapect to the 8UbJect malt.r of thil Agl'99tnent. Each Designated 
ReprcW8I,ta1Ive will ha\'e authority kl tletermlne and intarpr~t the poltcles and 
9)(GrCISe the di~crotlon of tho Party it repJ'9geflb. and a Party may rely on the 
decisions and roprvsentations mado by the other Party's DesIgnated 
Reprasen'etiv& wrth relpect to the subl8ct matter of tN, Agreement. oxcept 8!l 
providod by SltcUon 14(d). below. Ellch Designated Repr88entatlv8 may further 
deslgnote other representatives to transmIt inslrudlol1s and r9C8tVe informati()fl 
on (he Oe9lgno.ted Repreaentative's behlJlf. 

County: Joe Gle~AJman 
Transportation ;rn

(or 
d Nat

sur.c8880r). Executlvfll Monaaer. 
ural Resource. Department 

WHI: Jot'tnlloyd 

J& T: Jeff Turner 

ABV: Mark Drinkard 

(I) 	Tha Dev.toper will require Its agents to raport regularly to, and to coopolllte a.nd 
coordinale with. the County'. Do&igneted RapresentaUvs8. Each Party wifl 
require Its Designated Repret:8ntRtlve and agents to cooperate and coordinate 
with onG enother, ioeludlno but not limIted to rNtetJng with and or reportinR 
Information 10 ono another regarding any aspect of the ProJect, olther .t rogular 
IMleNala or at other tIm06 deterrnfnod b~ the County. lind reviewing and 
commenting In a Umety manner on wori< producL5 aasodaled with the Project. 
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~~t;tlnn 5. Real em~~. 

(a) The Prolect shall bn oonslructed In pulJlic rights-of-way andlor easement. rltu.' 
Proporty Intel1lata") conveyed to ,ha County. or 10 anothar public entity 
acceptable lo lhe County with " right of entry or license to allow conatructlon or 
the ProJoct. The Rea' property Intsre9ts include the stormwater management 
a!)feomont required under Section' (c). 

(b) The O.,ve\opar6 shall each oonvey to the County their 'espedlve Reel PropAny 
Intere~ts for Pha,es T'NO through Four. Tha County shall acquire ahe Real 
Properly Interests for Phasea One and Five as provided in SubsacUon (d). Each 
Party shOll bear Its own coata of conveying or acquiring the Ralll Property 
InTereat9 thai thlA Agreement obligates it to aecure. Illduding but not Itmited '0 
clnsing CQ6ta. C06t& of doeument preparation. slJrvoylng. eppralsals, tltl~ 
In6utal'1CB "remlums, tftle curatl". work, and litigation cost •. 

(c) The 	Uevelopers shaP eAch cause their respective Real Property Interests for 
Pha60& Two tt\tDugh Four to be mnveyed free of atl lien., encumbrances. and 
title dofads unac.ceptable 1o IhA County, by deeds or other Instruments 
acceptable ID the County, and with liae Insurance issued by B Vfje company 
accoplauht to the COUJ'lty. My tlUe In8urance policy shan flat the County 3.S 

insured party, and shall be fOr an amount b884:td upon the faIt market value of the 
Intttre'3t6 conveyed. as rca80nablY determined by the Cour"Ity. 

(0) 'roe Cuunty shall attempt to acqu/m the Raal Property Intere.ts for Phase9 On8 
;:and FIvft at a cost not more thAn StiNe" Hundred Twenty Thouaand 0011a1"8 
(SI.20,000) (the "ROW Coat Umlllf), If Ole County Is able to acquire the Real 
Proporty Interests not owned or controlled by the OO\'8loper by July 31. 2008. '" 
a total price not excaedlng V\6 ROW Cost Limit the County will urrt4 December 1, 
2010, reserve the unclqJon(ted portion of the ROW Cost Umit for con6\ructJon or 
Phases l"wo through Four. if needed, and If not nsed.d for PhageR Tv.,() through 
four. lhun for Phases One andlor Five. 

{a} "nlC C<7Unty'S obligation to pay a Developer any sum under th'la Agreoment for 
that Developer'~ Phase 18 colltingeot 0" prior acquiaitJon by the County of all 
Rea.l PJopeny lnlorests necessary for construction or that PhoGo. 

Section G. C;on8tNctlQo Contraet ProW[omBr]1. 

(Il) WithIn thiJly (30) days of COlJnly approval of Ihe Final Plans and Sp&Cificr.Uons. 
the DBvolopaf shall submit an invttattOI\ for bid, to ~u'd "ollett bide. for a contract 
tn construct the Project In lubatanUal conformance with the standard compel1ttve 
bIdding requirttments of the County, The Invltatlon for bids shall 'ndude the Rna' 
Plans and Speclncalions and written notice oitta requ.rements of Sedio'l 1 and 
may Do phaaed a& provided in Soction 1 (b). The Developer ahall lubmlt thtj 
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InvitatIon for bid and a li&t of proposed bidder. to the County for approv•• In 
advance. The Developer shel provlde tho County with 81( responses ~o the bid 
solicitation. 

(b) Ir tho bid datermlned by the CeveJopor to bo the l0W06t I"fJsponsive and 
rOlpon&lbJe bid oxcecds Nine Hundred EIghty SIx Dollars (S986) par lin~a( foot 
for the portion of tho load exdLtding the Ran Cros,ing and Eight ~undred 
Thouaand Dollars ($800.000) tor the Rail Crossing ("Agnlod LlmitJ. the County 
may reQuire the Develope, to reJect BII bids for the ProJed or Phase a8 excessive 
Bnd "oliclt bid, a 89co....d time. If bid. are rejec:ted as oxcesalve. the DaveJuper9 
shall require thA Project Englnoor. In consultation wilh the DevelDpers 3nd the 
Counly. to modlf'y Ihe Final Plans and SpeciftCBtlonl employing value 
engineering prindple8 In 8 manner designed 10 secure 8 lower bid, whlle sttll 
meftt,ng oppltc.1ble slMndards without Impairing the func1fon.lily of tho Project or 
violating sound engIneering prlncJplos or pradlces or applicable logol 
requirements. The modtfted Final Pians and SpeclticaUol\' shall be 6ubJec.1 to 
approval by tho County and Developer, whIch appcovar shaJl not be unreasonab.y 
denied. delayed, or condltioFJed. Based on the modHied Final Plans aod 
Specifica110ns. the Developer shad repaat the bid lolicitation In an effort to 
Becure a lower aa:eptable bid. If the leoond bid solicitation flll8 to produce an 
acctlptable bId not oxcooding the Agreed Llmlt, eitnar the Parties may mutuall)l 
agree to repeat the bkl soUctratlon and value engineering process until an 
It(';Ceptablc bid i~ rec:olved, or Developer may choo~e to pay one hundred parcant 
(100%) or the amO(Jnt by whJdl the lowe&t rosponsive and re9ponslbla bid 
n':C8ods th" Agteed limit wtthout r9lmbursemenr by the County by giving wriTtan 
notice thereof to the County. If Developer dOBS not give such nDeice within thirty 
(30) days IIftor receipt of bId" exceeding ttle Agreed limit, .nd th·. Parties have 
not mutually agreed to r&-bld after further "Qlua engineering, any of the Partlel 
may elect to tormi08te thLs Agreement witnout ful1tler recourse. Any deadline In 
thIs Agreement ~ffectec:s by a valua engineel1ng and rebidding proce&1i shan be 
oxtended by the amount of time required for that process. Payment to the Pro)ed 
Englneor, If any, for value englneel1ng and ra,utling change6 10 tho conts\rudlon 
docLlmentJ;, shall be subject to approval by the County and the Oeveloper, which 
appro'lalahall not be unnsasonably denied, delayed, or condrtloottd. 

(c) 	 I he Dovcloper :Jhsll ielstt the '()¥,lOst f96pon&lve ~nd responsible bidder and 
9Ubmlt copies of Ifle propoasd con&lruetJon contract to the County for appro\lal. 
The County shan have ten (10) bUliness rl"y& after suet! ,ubmi~"on within which 
to make any comrnents on the canna. and if 00 8uch commant. are rocol\lod 
by Devnloper within 6aid ten (10) day poriod, the Count)" ahall be deemed to 
have approved the contract. Provk2ed the Oa\feloper has flrat obtained th. 
CapItal Metropolitan Transportation Authorltyfs wrttten approval of Flnsl Plans 
and SpeCifications fot the At-Grade Croaslng. thu Ooveloper shalf exea.tte the 
approvod contract, which GhaR bo ref,rred 10 heraln 8S the ·Constructlon 
Contract: The oontrac;tor' undftr the Construction Co~tract ahall be referred to 
hareln 8S the ·Conalructlon Contractor." 
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(d) Within tan (10) days after ~ecutlon of the Construction Contract, the Developer 

WlU provide to tha County a copy of the 8xaClilAd Construction CuntrQct and any 

related dOaJma"t6. IncludIng any alslgnment, certificate. or othor documAnts 

required undar Sectiotl 7. The OA\I81oper will al80 pro\tide copies of any 

Dub8.quant documents emendiog or oiheJ'Wise relati"g to Ihe COllstrudlon 

Gnntract; howQver. no amendments or change orders to tho Construdlon 

Contrad U9 approyed by Ihe Count)' may be made wllhoul the Countys 

approval. 


SVctJon 1.SDecial Provl~l(\t)J AD.2)ICllnlelo Con8trudjo!, ContraSit. 

(a) The Oeveloper will alao obtain from U,e Construction Contractor and provide to 
the County 8 cotlateral ...,Ignment of the Developer's rights under the 
Cnnstrudion Contrad, In Ihe form attached aa Exhibit ,. which authortzes IhA 
County 10 8~erch5e ttte Oevelopor's right, under the Construction Contract and to 
completo the Projod if the Coveloper fail. to do so 8& provided in this 
Agr&ement. 

(tl) The Parties ncknowledge that the Projeol Is a County road proJed and tnvoNe& 
constructlon or public Improvements. Accordlng'y. the Projoct will be conBtrUded 
and all r1ght-of.way. easements. equlpmen1, f1\lterlaJs .nd BUpp\l91t wilt be 
..tX1u1rAd In the name of or on behalf 01 the County. HO\Never. the Developer shall 
ensure that all conatnJcnon contrads and othor agreements contain 8 prov;alon 
thal each conlulC1Or. materi..lman or supplier w~1 look solely 10 the Dov91opar for 
p-.yment of all sums coming due 1horeunder and that the County wUI have no 
obliglltton to any such party, but will only be obligated to reimburse the Developar 
in the tlmo and manner required under tnl& Acreement 

{e} The Devolopor $hull Include the County's Historically Undttrutlllzed Bualnessa, 
Program goals with the InviteUon for bid and FlI'iai Plans and Speciflcstlons Bud 
ensure that they are part of tho bids. 

(d) Thft Developer ..hell flInsl.Ire thai payment and performance bonds.ra obtJIlned 
and kePt In place for the Project In compliance with Chepter 2253. T8X8~ 
Governmant Code. 

(e) All tangible personal property to be purchased for USB In constructIon of the 
Project and all ta'Xabil 18""ce, to be pelfonnad for the design, management and 
c:onstructlon of the Project are lubjed to Itte aales tax provlelor'ls of Sedlon 
, 51.311. T exal Tax Code. The CountywRl provld .. Ita emplover idel1tfHcatlon 
numbor and any other informalion re8100sbly rSQUlred to ohtain an exemption of 
:;uloa tax for tho Proj~ct Bod tho Idbor and molanal, incolJ)Orated InCo the Prefed 
upon thA DevelOper's request. 

(f) 	Tho Developer acknowledges that the County is a political !ubdM~lon of the 
StIlte of Texas ST'ld is subject lu the previSions of Chapter 2268. Subchapter 8, 
TalC!6 GoverTIment Code, pertalntng to prevailing wage ra1es. The Oevefoper 
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will ensure that the Construction Contractor pays not 18t£ toen the prevailing 
""age ratAs established by tho Coun\y to warker& employed on the Project and 
comptlo6 wIth all applicable provisions of Chaptor 2258. Subchapter 8, Te:xqs 
Govemmont Code, iocludlng ihe Ncordkaeping required therel",. 

(0) The Dovcloper will ensure that the Construction Conlructcr pro\fkS9S woJi(.ar"8 

compen6aUon insurance coverage for workers employed on the ~roject and 

obrolnf.: a certlf\cate fmm each subcontractor, rek:lUng to the coverage of the 

r.ubcontmctor'& empJoyees. tn accordance with Sftl::tlon 406.096, Texas Labor 

Code. ,'hu Developer win onaure thDt the Construc:LIon Contractor nlOU,hllns a 

comprehenstve genorailiabiUty and automobIle liability insurance polley naming 

the County .. 5 additional insureds, with a wutvor 0' subrogation in favor of the 

eoohIY, and with minimum timlta of One MllltDn Oollar& ($1.000.000) per 

occ;urrenca ~nd Three Million Dollarc ($3.000.000) In the aggregate. The 

Developer 8hall caule the ConstrudJon Contractor 10 provide the County with 

written certificates of compliance with the foregoing requifement&. 


(tI) The Construction Contractor will be required to Implement and maintain al\ 
upp1lcable or customary eafety proeautfons and programs in oonnodlon with tho 
c:.onsirur.tlon of the Project. 

Soctlol) 8.Constructlon of P(01oet~ 

(a) Before the appllcablo dalQ in Subsection Cd) for bGgirmlng conatruotlon of the 
ProJaCl, the Doveloper wlU: 

(1) 	 caU6b 10 be coovayed or dedicated an the Reel Property Interests. 
including. If neeessary. the atormwater m.nagement agreement under 
SecUon , (c); 

(II) 	 execute the Construction Contrvd~ 

(iii) 	 submit to thO County I)ayment and perforrnant".9 bonds, Insurance 
certrflcales, collatoral ii55lgnmenta, and all other dooumon1a required to be 
submitted undor this AglfMment; 

(iv) 	 depoalt with lhe County either cash or a leHer of credIt for the Developerlii 
non·relmburaable coats under Section 1(v) In a form acceptable to the 
County In an jnltlal amount equal to tha Count)ls estimate of the 
Developer's f10rH~buIli8ble.lhar. of cos\& under Section 1(.) (-Fiscal 
Socurlty"') to secure completiOn of the Pro)ect ali provided lo SBct'on 13 • 
provided that the lettor of cr.c21t may be B MducillR leiter of credit that 
provide~ for reduction of the amount as ths D9vt\oper Incurs 81'ld ~ys 
suets non-reImbursable r:osta; and 

(v) 	 Issue notice to proceed with construction of ft\e Project 10 the ConstructIon 
COfttl'Plcto", 
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(b) Before the Applicable data 1" SUbsoctlon (d) for beginning oonstruction of th& 
Pro;oct, if the Count)' and tho City h"VA execulad the Intertocal Agreement, the 
County will G3timate the City's lihars of co.... under the Illterior.al Agreement 
and '~ulre Iho City to dOP06it wtth the County cash in that .mount ("city 
Construction Fund,"). The County Ihall use tho City COflslrUction Fu"ds either 
to pay to tha Developsr the City's sha", of the reimbursement duo the Developer 
under the tnterloeal Agreement or to campI ate aonstrueUon of the Project undor 
Soction 13. 

(c) If the requiremenLoq of Sub!lladkJn6 (a) oro no' met With respect to an Indi\'iduul 
Phoan of the Project, til. County may terminate thIs Agreoment with rft&pact to 
~uch Pha~.. and be rellevod of any obligation '0 pay any amount ufluer this 
AgreSlmtnl Y3 to such Pha8e. II the Counly and Cily have execuled the Intanocsl 
Agreement but the City does not POBt tha City Conr.trucalon funds .or a Ph"••• or 
If a Develop8r hae defaulted on Ita obllgatlon5 10r a Phase, 8 Developer not In 
dofaull may elect 10 pOllt IUch City Construction Fund. endfor fuJflIl the defaulting 
Developer's obligations for the Phase by gIving wrmen notice ltiereof to the 
County. If a nondefaultlng Developer does not glYe such nob within thIrty (30) 
days Dftor written notjco from the COllnty of Inlenl 10 termInate thIs Agroament. 
the County may termlnote this Agreement with rasped 10 the Phalto. 

(n) Construction of Phose:s Two end Throe A chall commence before May 1 .. 2009, 
Con:rtruL.1Ion of Phases Three 9 and Four ahall (.1Jmmonco beforo Decamber 1, 
;-010 (rGGpectively "Conatructlon Start Dato·). However. if as of the apptlcable 
Construction Start Llata. fhe County has 001 received bond proceeds luffident to 
fond its obligation to ",lmbun;c the Developer as provided In Sadlon O(g) for tho 
Phase, tha Dovoloper may elecL eIther to poaipone commencement of 
COn91r1Jclion of that Phase un61 tha County noufl. the Developor of b receipt of 
such bond proceed! or 10 proceed with construction. If the Developer elects to 
proceed WIth constJ1.ld,lon, the CotJrlty', obligation to make payments as 
'&pec!fied 10 Section 8(g) is suspttnded untU the County hal; recetved sufficient 
bond procaeds. Whon it recetves bond proceeds for such J-Ih880. the C<Junly 
shall pay the Developer all suspended paymonts that pre\fiou,ly carne due to the 
maximum &)defll of auch bond pmcaeda. The Developer must cause Phssea 
Two and Three A to bAcompt.te and accepted.by the County by February '. 
2010, and Phases Three B· and FOlJr 10 be Complete and accepted by the 
County by September 1, 2011. However, if Itle Developer postpones 
cornmancomcnt of constructJon because the County has not received bond 
proceeds. the roregolng deadnnaa forcomplcoon,hall be extended by 8 period 
of tim a equal to the period of tIme between tho appllcablo Conatructloh Start 
Date and tha date f.hs County notifieB tho Developer of Its receipt of $uch lJond 
proceeds. Failure to commenc8 or complete construction of Phasss Two and 
Three A by the applicable Construction Start Date sat forth In thb Sl.bsectlon (d) 
shall not C".on!tltuta s default hereunder with ra9pect to Phate Three I:J and Four, 
tlnd vIce vArsa, and provtded the fsqulromcn, of Section 1(b)(\fi) to connect to D 
pubUcly maintainod road Is mel. a Developer v.tho tlmoly commences 
con~lruction of Ii Phase hereunder may continua to con&trud Ita Phase pursuant 
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to the torms of this Agreer"~rtt raQatdle8s of al1ot",r DeveJope(s failure to timely 
oommanc:e OJ compl91e construction of RJlothttr Phase. 

(e) 	SubJe~ to ihl rights to be reJmbursed as provlded In this Agrooment. the 
Devo'oper "ViN: 

(I) 	construct. and require it. ConatrLAcClort Contractor and subconlradon to 
di1igently pursue conllNcUun ott tho Project 111 fj good and workmanlike 
mantler and, tn all materIal ra&ped8. In accordance 'Ntth lhls Agreement and 
the appro\(Gd Final Plans and Specifications and all applicabl6 laws. 
regulations, and ordinances; and 

(in promptly pay all coats of the Project as they become due. Including all (.."'Os16 of 
design. engineering. material" labor, constl1Jction, projOt1 management and 
IMpactiOn ariSing In connecUan with the Project and all payments 01161ng 
under any contraet.a entered Into for the construction of the Project. subJect to 
any appllcnble retaln:lgo requirements and amounts wlthh .. ld dUB to Improper 
work or punch li,t Items. 

(f) -rho Developer aSSLJnttt8 the risk for design and construcUot1 of the Project In Q 

good and work.r'n.:Jnliktt manner for the aflluunt Of the Construction Contnlcl and 
all work and material used In the oonstrucUon mUGt DC trae from defects and flt 
for Its intended purpose. My modifications thllt would materlaUy change the Final 
Plans lind SpecificatIons or the amount of the Construction Contract wtll be 
subject \0 the Oev~lopflr'e and County'a Ilpproval wltl'dn ten (10) bUllne68 days; 
aftor receipt Df ,,01100 ot the propnaed change,. which approval will not bft 
unrea&ol1abty denied. delayed. or conditioned. If the County and Devoloper 
determine that, through no fault of the O.veloper and based on COlt 
effectivene5s, Bound engineering principles lind practices, or applicablo regal 
requirements, it is not possible to complete the Pro)8ct 81i. d88crlbod in SectJon 1, 
WIthout modlfication6 to the npproved Final Plans lind Spectfi~tion8 or the 
;amount of the ConstNdlon Contract the Developer '11111. In coordination wltllthe 
County. caLiI50 to be pI.pared any required changes to tho Final Plans and 
Speelncations 811d any roquired charage ardent to tha ConslrucUon COht.ract, and 
the County win reimburee the Developer for the Developer'~ actual cost of any 
required Englnee-ring Servlc.es and Deliverablea ahd actual coats of any required 
chaflg8 ordAt~ to ltle Construction Contract •• pro~d9d In Section 1(9). 

(g) Tho Developer wttl submit ~n InvoiGe to the County each month which details the 
sums paid by the Developer lind due to be reimbUrsod by the County for 
angltlaering. construC1Jol'l, end other 6"rvlc81 and 't".IOrk pttr1nrmod dur1ng the 
previous calendar month, Including: 

ft) cop'ea of ~Il draw requests from contractora lncludad In the invoice, a delailed 
summary of the walt comple1cd and 8n affldavtt of bills paid and partial Iton 
walwr; 
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(II) the cumulativa amounl or~!I draw requests to dille; 

0)1) tho Developers, County's, and (If tho County and City executed the Intc,IoCYI 
Agf&Qf'nent) City'a I'8spectl'le portions of tne current draw requests tn 
acc.ordanea with Section 1(8) and the calculationI used to amve at that 
alln.....ation; and 

(Iv) tho r:ulT1ulatlve amounts paid by tho De'llelop.r and foimbursod by the County 
lind (If the Counlyand City c)Cecut9d the Inter10cal Agreement) City under thlG 
Agreement through the date of the accounting. 

(h) If tho servictts and wort( deacribed ,,, the I""Dlce WHre rondered In comptiSOO8 
wllh th111 Agreornenl. !he County YJlIJ make payment to the Davaloper Within tll\rty 
(30) day& of receipt of, eaQh Invoice, &ubject to Section 11. In the event changes 
or correc.:tiona are rB'lllired to «ny invoIce prior to payment. a request for 
additional infurmatlon will be made by the County within ten (10) dttys of rttOtflpt 
of the invoIce. 

S,cUon g. C'!¢uu\y Joaoectlon. The Count)' ",sy obaef'Ve or ,"speer all wort< done and 
fnatorlals furnishfld at times &lnd pisces Bnd u~lng procedures dettlrmlned by th .. 
County. The Cuunty will notify the Developer lind Project Manager If any observation 
reveals thai any part of the Project II not construded or completed in accordanCti WIth 
lhe final approved Fin,,' Plans lod Speciftcatlons or thil Agreetnent or 19 otherwise 
mabtrittlly defective. This notice wtll spacifacally dalail any dafTdenci88. If such notice 
Indlcatl')& thllt wol'l< or material may not comply wtth th.. final approved Final Plans and 
Speclficatons or the nJQulrements of this Agreemenl, the County may require the 
Developer to require the ConstrucUon Contractor to &uapAnd work until the County Is 
saUsfiad any defect is or will b$ remedied. v.tl(ch 5U3pen,Ion and r\\medlal work wiD bo 
w\thout aalay damages. remobil1.z:aoou costs, or other additional COlta to the Devoloper 
or the County. 

Stction 1.Q. eomDltnon of P!,!)iect. 

(;:a) The ProJsct Manager w~1 propate a wdtten notice of eub&tttntial compteUon and 
certtfy that the ProJect or any Phase lnereof hae.; bean conltrucled In accorda:ancc 
with the :approved construction documents and forward the notice to the DBV8loper 
and County. The County wtl1 conduct II tina' Inspec:tJon of the ProJec1 or Phase wlthln 
lEln (10) bu~il'l81A9 days ai\cr tuCtltvlng the wrftten notice of sub,t~n1ial cornpletJon. If 
completed in accordanoo With Ole terms 01 the final approved Final PI.:ln& and 
Spoetflc.atlons and lhl~ Agreement In all material TUpectB. the County wIU certtfy the 
I'rolect or Phase as being in compliance and Issue a notice of final IIcceptal'\~ 10 
th~ De"olopor. 

eb} Upon final acceptal'\ce or tho Project or Phase b~ the Coun1y, all warranties for the 
ProJect or PhttSC will be transferTed to tho County and tho Developer will B')(ecute 
Bny documents reasonably required to evidenco IUch aSllgnment The 
Cc.mstructlol'l Convector wlB b8 rvsponslbJa for any defect.& in workmanBhip Of 
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matertals (ordinary wear Dnd tSII excepted) In thf) Project or Phase for one year 
following acceptance by th6t County. Thu Developer mU9t provide or cause the 
Conatrudion contrac1or 10 provldo tho County with lone (1) ye~r Constructlor'l 
Contractors warranty and mHintenance bond 88 a oondlUon to flnal ar.~lttnce of 
the Project or Phase. which wiU b, In 8 'orm approved by the County, such approvol 
not to bo unrfJalonably denied, delayed, or condltIQt\ed. 

(c) Within thirty (30) days of flnel acceptance of the ProJoc1 or Phasa by tha County, the 
Oevalopef and tllO Prolect Managttr wilt deliver all plans loolvdlng as built plans, 
speclflcatlonG, and fII~~ pertalnlng to trao Project or Phase. which malenal, will be 
the proporty of the County. and the Developer shall submit 10 County a final 
statem&r\t of any and all cli\ims lor payment or credit tha Developer desires to have 
tliken 1nto account in the Onel accounting under Sectlal"\ 11. 

?p.Cllon 11. Retainaqe and Final Acc.ounUnq, 

(f:i) Unm completion of the final Bccountlflg UndOr SubsectIon!!; (b) Hnd (c), tl'1tl County 
wiU withhold five percent (5%) telainage on pcaymenta 'illrtbutable to the 
Constt\Jctiofl Contract and tifteon percent (15%) of the ProJect Manager. feG. The 
retaIned arnounta WUI be fel_aed and paid by the County upon completion ot the 
fInal eccounting. rfJ8autlon of any pendino claims or contlngent (iab'llties arising from 
the Project, and dativel)' to the County 01 the \NIrranty dooomantation. construction 
files, as bullts, afftdavit of b~l! paid and final lien wllhter&, and othftr documents 
l'e*1uired to be 5uhmitted unner tht6 Agrgemftnt 

(b) Within thirty (30) days aftor the Project 18 complete or this Agreement 18 teoninated, 
thu Developer shall render a "nal written accounlJOg of any and ~\I costs 10 be peJd 
or bom by, or credited or refundod to, Rny Party under this Agreement, taking lnto 
ar.count any amount the County h85 prevloudy pa\d as provided hereln end sublect 
to ndjuslment aftar resolution of any pendIng claims or contingent JlabUitia8 ortslng 
trom the ProJoct. The Devaloper ahall send a copy of such accounting to the County, 
The CClunty and (If ,he County and City havo executed tho '"tarloc::aJ Agrttemen1) the 
City shall have the right lo audit the Davelopar's recorda and !ihalll'8quest any IUch 
audil. or any adjustments ot' corrections, within thtrty (30) day. of receipt of tha 
accountIng. 

(c) After \tie Devt:loper has Lant any corrected or adjusted final accounting to the 
County and (If the County "I~ City have e~acutod the Intar10cal Agreement) City, 
the CQunty shan pay any amount h owes no later than thirty (30) d8y~ after roceipt of 
8uch final accounting, The Onveloper shall rftfund any ernounts dUft the County 
within twellty (20) days after delivery of the adjusted final Br..countlng, 

SecUon 12. CanoctJon of Pe[ecb; Claims. 

Convoyance of the Project to the County wIll not relieve the Developer of liability for 
satisfAction of any unpaid claIm for malenals or labor. The County will be under 00 
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obllgntlon to r:hallonge any cfalm for unpaid labor or ma19rials; however. if the 
Developer mil. to prOl1lptJv resolve an~ claim. the County may elect to do so and, In 'lhi6 
event, will hove rull rights of 8ubmgaUOfl. 

S,ctlon 1_~. 	 kClUn\V Completion at ProJe,g. 

(a) 	Ir the Developer bwglrts, but d063 not diligently plJrBue timely compretion of. 
conRtrur:tlon of the Project materially in accordance WIth thi. Agr8Qment for any 
mason, rhe County has the right. but nat the obJigation, to draw on the Fiscal 
Socurlty and compiNe the conltrudion of the ProJec1 "Ither pUf5uant to the 
Conatruction Controct and the coilarAr••lllgnments or orl'lcrwise. Before exarclatng 
this rIght, the County win sf:tnd the Oeveloper written notice &P8cifylng ,t,,~ deficiency 
In the Ottvetopcr'6 performanco and the actlonl required to cure the deficiency. If the 
Developer' doel not CUrB the deftclency withIn ten (10) day! (oJ' such tame a. 
reasonably may be roquiled to cure !he QeflcJency providod the Developer promptly 
begln&, and dlllgenUy purS"'&5, such cure). the County may proceed wtth 
const' uctlon of the Proje~. 

(b) If the Counly ttlec::t! to complete (ha Project, all pillns, dftslgns. r1ghta~of·w.y. 
eusament,. mal and per60nal property conveyed. produced. or Installed Within the 
public J1gh'-of~way prlOI" to the take-over of IXJnsttuctlon of the Pmject by the County. 
will becoms the property of the County to the reasonable extont necessaty to allow 
tho Cnl.lnty to complete and maintain the ProjeCt. 

(c) The Deyelopel heroby grants to Ula County II nonexclusivq right and eosement to 
enter tho property of the Oeveloplu to the reasonable extt.,..t neMaas ry for 
c..'Onstructiol'l uf tI1e ProJCCt under this Agreement In acoordance with Its torm6 and 
proylslons and In accordance with the notice and cura periods conl8lned in thl! 
Agr&etT1ent. 

~ediQo 14. 	 Ml6ce!lan,ou!. 

(Ii) Any nOlice gIven hereundor by any Porl)l to another must be tn writlng and may bft 
eHected bY' personal delivery Dr by clrtified mail, Mum recoipt requested. when 
mailed 10 the appropriate Party's DeSignated Repr6S9ntotlw. at thR addre:s888 
Itpecifled. with r..op;es a8 nctod below: 

Cou"ly; 	 Joe Gie&elman (or AUC08eeor) 

E.xecutNcMl:lnager, TNR 

P.O. Box 1748 
Auslln, Texas 78/67 

Copy 10; 	 DAVid Escamilla (or eucct!ssor) 

Travis Count)" Attorney 

P.O. Box 1'48 
AustIn, Tttxas 78767 
Attn: F=ile No. 163.10a9 
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Dav91oper7 	 ABV 
do Marl<. Drtnkard 
910 HaritBge Center Cin:le, Sulce A 
Round Rock, TX 78664 

Copy to: 	 Drenner & Golden StUItt'l Wolff 
301 Congress. Sulle 1200 
AIIstin, 1)( 78'(01 
AUn' Stove Metcalfe 

Developer: 	 WHI 
do .lohn Uoyd 
41 11 lakAplace u-ne 
AUstin. T9X8S 78746 / 

(;opyto: 

Developer. 	 J & T 

clo Jeff Turner 

410 Nor1h Burnet Street 

Manor, '0)(85 78853 


Copy to: 	 KaaUng. O'Toole, HemphlU, and Oole23\. l..LP 
700 La\taca Streal, Suite 1000 
Austin. Tex.s 
Attn: Bill Hemphijl 

1he Parties may change their raspec1fvc addrtllJSBS for purposes of I10tice by glvlng 
at least five days wrltlen notioe of tho new addresa to ihe other Party. If any date or 
any period provided In this Agreement ends an a Saturday. Sunday or legal holIday, 
thn applicabls period wiD be extended to the n8)tt buslnesc day. 

(b) I\s usod In this Agreement. whenvver the context 80 Indicates, the rnascullne, 
feminine. or neuter gender and the ~Ingula( or plur~1 number WIll each be deemed 10 
inaudo the others. 

(c) This Agreement contains the compifl1f1 and entlro Agratlment beiweltn tho PartIes 
respocting the Project, and aupersed.¥ all priol negotiation,. agroot'T1ants, 
representiltlons, and undel'9tandlngl, If any. between the Partle6. This Agreemsnt 
may not be mooifled. discharged, or changOd 8Kcept by a further wrttlen agreement. 
duly executed by tha Parties. Howover, any C".onBsnt. waiver, appm\l3\ or other 
authorization wUI be affective If Signed by the Party granting or maldng such consent, 
walvor, approval, or Duthonzallon. 
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(d) No offJclsl. representative, agent. or employee of rhe County has any authority to 
modify (hIs Agreement, except pCJr&uant to such 8.:prel8 authortty as rnoy be 
oraflted by tho govemlng body 01 the County . 

(0) The PartJoa agree to execute such OCher and further Instrument, and doaJmeot& 8S 
are or may become necessary or COn\l8n)ent to effectuate and carty out tho 
PUrPOif:tS ()f thi~ Agronrnent. 

(1) 	 If perfolTl'lance by any PIJ"t)I of any C')bligatlon unde:r this Agreement is 'ntorrupted or 
de'8yad by reaSOn of untores8e .. bfe event beyond Ita control. whether such .ven' 15 
nn :sct of God or the comrr"On enemy. 01 the result of war, nol civil oommot;on. 
sovere;gn conduct other than acts of the County or cttv under this AgrclIment. or the 
ftct of conduc.1 of any P81'110h ot persons not apIlrty or prtvy hereto. ther, such Pa.\y 
wltl be excused trom such parforrnlnce for such period of time as is reasonably 
necvssory after such occurn.nca to remedy ttlft effect81het'\fof. 

(g) To the extent .Ilowed by law, each Party wUI be responsible for, aod wlU Indemnify 
and hold harmless the other Parties, their ornest'S, agents, and employeea, from any 
and all dolms.losaus. damages. cause. of action, laMutt6 or UabHIy resulting from, 
1he incJemnlfying Party's acts or omIssions of nogllgenco or mlscooduCl or In breach 
of thJs Agreement, Including but not limited to daitos for liquidated damages, daisy 
damage:l, demoblllzQtlon or I9mobillzHUon costs. or claims arising from 
'nadequAcles, in9uff1clencic!, or mlstakag In the Final ptan. IiInd Spec'feeatfona and 
oth~r worK producta or any ottler matenall or !8MC8S a PortY provides under this 
Agreemerll. Each PDrty will promptly notify the others of IIny claim aaaertod by or 
19a1n5(11 for domages or othor relief in connection wrth this Agreement. 

(h) Bl!fore 	attempting to torminate this Agreement ror default, lhe P8rt~ alleging 1he 
default shilJl notify the othor Partlaa in wrillllg of the nature of and the means of 
curing tho default. No Party may terminate thIs Agnaement without provkilng the 
dofaulUng Patty a reasonable amounl of lima to cure the default. The Part.. 
acknowledge that In the evont of default on any obligation LInder th,& Agreement, 
rOtntJdle6 at law will be inadequate and thlilin addition to any ott\or remedy at law 
or in equity. oach Party wil' be entltl.d to leek apecll1e performance of this 
Agrearnent. 

(i) 	 This Agreement wUJ' be construed under the rAWS of the State of '"exa& and aff 
obligations of tho Parties hen"ttnder are performable in Trav!!. County. Texo8. Any 
sult.- pursued rolatlng to this AgreelTlent will be flied In 8 court of Travis County. 
fexal. 

(J) 	 A.ny clausft. Blntanco, prevblon. paragraph, or article oJ this Agreamitnt held by a 
court. of competent J11risdictlon to be Invalid, illegal, or Ineffective wUl hot impalt, 
invsUdate. or nUlltfy the r1!Jmalnder of this Agreement, but the affect thereof will b& 
confined '" the r:lnu6e', sentence, pruv161on. PArAgraph, or .rtlcle GO held to be 
inv811d,ItIegal, or Ineffective. 
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(k) ThIs Aareement will be binding upon and InUre to the baneflt or the PartlAs hereto 
and their rospect1va legal· repreaentatives. IUccesaors. and 36signa and ahalf be 8 
convenant running with the Propert)'. J & T shall become a Party only upon 
acquisitIon UHf) to any portion of Developer'8 Land. and thereupon Shall assume the 
rlghl& and obligations at the conveying Developer wtth raspect to such portion 
acqulrAd. and the conveying Oeveloper shalf be rellelled of the same. OtttefWise. no 
Pvrty may assign Its rtghtl or obligations under this Agreement without the wr1tten 
CDnSGnt of tho other Party; howev~r. tha Oel/8(oper may grant a 88CUrity inlaruot In 
and collaterally assign all suma Il'1 be paid 10 tha Oevoloper under 'hl, Agrc:emenl to 
Bny lencJJng Inelib,llton making a loan \0 the Developer for purposes of paymen1 of 
the costs 01 the Project. and the County expressly con.anb 10 any SUch 8ecurlty 
Interest or corlateral aallgnment My Party may reoord In the Official Public Records 
of Travia County CI memorandum ot 'hi. Agreement. 

0) 	 Except as otherwl"e axpre&&Jy provided herein. nothing In this Agroement, expres8 
or 'mpAeu. 'S 'nr.ended to conrer upon any paraon. othor than tho Parties hmeto. any 
beo.ffl~. rlgllt.. Dr remedies undor or by raason or this Agreemont. 

(rn)Thls Agr6ement is effectlvo upon exocutlon by allahe PartieS. This Agreement may 
bn eXBcuted simultaneously in one or lever. counterparts, oach of which wtn bo 
(feem&d an original and all of whIch together w111 conltlute one and the sarno 
Instrument. The terms of this Agreement wUt becomo binding upon each Party from 
and after the time that .. executee e CQpy hereof'. In like ma,.."er. fmrn and after the 
lIme" eXljCut9G a consent or other document 8uthOl1zed or reQulrod by tho terms of 
'his Au',*ement. 5uch CONiC",' or otr.or documel'lt will bo bInding upon such Party. 

(0) As reqUired by Chaptttr :l2. Travis County Code, aimultaneously win axecutlon of 
this ASnMfnttn1 the Developsr shall eXacutB the ethics afild8vlt aftachttd hBreto 89 
Exhibit G. In addition, the Developor hereby certmeB 1t1at the Oevalopur Is not in 
violation of Section 176.006, Local Govamment Code. 

(0) The fullowing exhlbtts are atttlched to and Incorporated Inlo this Agreement for all 
PUrpO.96: 

Exhibit A: The PropBlty 
Exhibit B: S10nnwater Management Agreement 
Exnlblr C: Collateral Ascignment 
E:Xhlbit D: Con8truction Administration ServiCes 
Exhibit:; E ahd F: Englneer\ng Services 8rtd DellverabJ68 

152389-1. 	 22 
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", 2~Hf7M 

t:xhlb;t G; Ethics Aff'tdavlt 

IN WITNESS W~1E~EOF, the partJei hemlo have executed this Agreamont '" 
multipro copies. each of equal dlgnhy, 

.. rf~~T~_ 

Samut11 T. Biscoo. County Judge 

Date:_ h 19· D!e-.__
/ ;} - _ 
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DEVELOPER: 

Wild Hor •• Inve&tm.lIts. Ltd., 
Ct 1cxa.. limits<! partnership 

By; 	 ,llC, , 
u Texas limited Jiabillty 
Its ganeral pa "nr 

8y: 
NElme: 

Title: 

Data: 


Austln-Solso V8nturo., lP. 
Q Tcx86lfmlted partnerahlp 

ay:~~ ... ':) 
Maiorl, LLC - ..... 
;) TAxa!) IImltod Uab~lty company. 
It~ Aanom! partner 

By:~J,-~
Name;Mark Drinkaid--

Title: Manager 

Dale: 11-8'.... 0 ~ 

J & T DovelDpmaftl GrDup, Lf'. 

It Texag limited partnershIP 


By: 

Blue Bluff ventaJre&, LlC 

a Taxas limited liability company, 

It& general pattnor 


Oy: 

Name:JaffTumM 

Tltlo. Manager 

Doto; 


lS238~·2 	 24 
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DEVELOPER: 

Wild Horae Invftslments.lId., 
() TCl(SS limited partnership 

By . Ll(;, 
o TeXQR IImllft(J "ahility company, 
lis gP.neral p3nnp.r 

AV ___ .. __._' _._ 

Nffrne: 

Tille: tvhmaglng Member 

Dtlte: 


Austln-Boiae Venture •• LP. 
D Tex3~ 'unIted p:utnBl"8hip 

By 
MR,urmC·
a Tex. ...& bmi\ed liabi"'y company. 
itl genar~1 p~l1ner 

Ay •______ _ 


NomO'Marl( OMkard 

Title MftIlOSlt:f 

Dolo' 


J & T Oovelopmant Group, LP. 
ft TelCus limited partnet5tup 

By:/h//;-z.~~-*
p~t~ies. LlCI" Ttrxa, limIted liability cOmpany, 

iii; gunp.rDi punner 
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N01£: 

BRAKER LANE 
TRAVIS COUNTY. TEXAS__---I 

EXHIBIT A 

J '- JON E S & CAR T E R,llU. 
• .... IEWellIUlI .. 'LAM'UII- IUI'V[YOI' 

......an.,IUIIII!itI.....no ""'. ,.....n'~u (1112) 
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EXHIBITB 

STOltMWATER MANAGEMENT AGRltEM"ENT 

This Deoll1Z1ltiou of Baaomenra. IIld RcstrioU'fe CoVODIDU k",erding the Mut'tlllDCC of 
Dra.i.D&8CS Flcilitica (the ''nectaraliol\"'). is CXCCU'lod tb,i,__ day of • 2006, 
by _ .._ ("Declarur,). 

A. 	 Doc.JU8Ilt II the ovmc.r of Illl'1d (the "Propert)"1 in TraviB COWlty. TCltAl, dClicribed in 
EXHlBIT A t.tt.ched and U'lCOlJ'ot&lcO by roferGuo 

9. Definition.:. 

I. 	 2!!:D.cu. Tho (ctm "OWl'lCl"°means. individually. and the tam ·'OwDerr'" lIlcaul. 

collectively, D~JU'U1r a:od aU fi.lht.rc owncn uf Ih~ tee iDtO(ccl of lOy pOrtlOQ of 

the Property (whpthcr I'\ICb fee iDlorcst .ia obtaiDod. Ihmup • parctwe toJXJ 

neclarant or throuF I pwcbue at .. loredolfW"e we or auecc' 5 sale or tbrougb. a. 

deod i.u 110u of forcc\OIUrc;) aDd their SUGCCSlOfl me! 'lIip. 


flSilitic,. The: \~ 'l'aciliti~'" ro.clll! Iho,ao drainaao faoilitiQ that convoy ~ fCCiOi'YtJ 

stotmWatl!r runoff £ron\ tho Propcl1)' and Braker Lano uuS 1b.al lCe mort pll"ti&ularly 

dosoribcd 011 UBJBIT A lttachod URI incOI'p()nr.ed b) referaoce. 


C. 	 Dec.larmt bas agreed 10 impose upon tho Propcr:ty thcae COVImDt5 i1Dd colldiuoDl fnr the 

benefit of the ProPIXtY md 8ral'Of lAna StrGd and bu IPod. t\) accept tho 

responsibility for lnIintc:.1WlCfI oftbc P8C.ilitics ill ICoCOrda.oce ~th~ tmnl hl!:ROf. 


NOW, nifREPORE. it i.e b«aby dtoClarc:d thlt \he Property bo mbj~t to the foUotfLog 
COVeblllta, coo.ditiona and rearicboll! which ahall RIll ,.,-ith the Property acd ,hAll be . , 
biDding opou all paniOi btlV1Jlg riJht, ti11e, or iDtfJI"BSt in or kllUch portion oftln: Property 
or lilY put. their hoin, CUCG05S0tJ, md uiip' and ,hall iaure to tbe bcnafit of each 
OWDCr. }I.och contrlC\ c50cd or COUVC)"IlDeC or aoy kind tonveying tho.e portioDs of SIIch 
Properly shall coo.clucively bo hold to have been cxoc:otod. delivered, and u.c.c;ptcd 
6ubjoct tu the foUl)wmg ec'Yena.at5, (.ontiluou Z'ld n>.tri<:.D.ou. rcgardleu of wbc::thc::r ot 
not the ISlUnt ttc; .et out in fun 01 by R!r:.reDCe in INd conltact. deed or COllVOy.a.nCO. 

SPltr.1lI1C AGREEMENTS A~D RESTlUCIlQNS: 

1. 	 ~if!b InP0m91.Jlfd. Tbe flUOVO Recital. and ..11 CCJIlIn; do6ned rberejn 31;0 


UlColponted into thiJ Dcclarataon for all purpa.ee. 


l '5231(9·1 
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2. 	 M..aAotenancc, The OWcrI &halllD1inwn the FlOititics in a load ll1d func11oniol 
condition in ~ord&Dct with the n;qui.rcmc:ms of the Cuy of AUItlu llld/or Trans 
CoUDty (the "City and/or County"), meNding 5L1Ddardl 'T'tICtftcd in the 
rccuJ.t.ticnA of the City andlm CoUlJlY. as amended UUD'l time to tUuc. The 
pOrtiOD cftho l)ropeny on which the Flcilitica arc ]ocated may not be u.sod for my 
purp05e Uu:oDSlltant wilh or deaimtDfallo the proper operatioD of the Fac.iliti., 
P.-ch Owner eb&U be jobnly and IGVCftlJy bible tOr tho aWotQl.UaCC of the 
t'aciliti"l, 

3. 	 EQement tq.1bR Own",_ Sach ind.ividU&l Dcclaraat borClby grmu an4 CODV.",. 

at\d by tbe.e ~C1IIls do" OR.ANr ANlJ CONVJ!Y \IDtO me other Individual 
~cJaran.t and III Owner., a nOIl-e'lclu,ive euement for the i.n.paction. 
morUl.Oring, operation. rnain1enIOC4ir, replacement. upgrade a:n<1 rapair. _ 
applicable, of 1ha Facilitiel ia. UPOIl IDd aeroSi pottiOlll of &he: Property as JDD'C'C 
plrticullLl'ly dCllOribed in ltXHIBIT B Ift&ched h~o lIld incolporatcd by 
refcronc:;c (the 4'Eue:menr Tract''). 

TO HAVB AND TO HOl.O the Mme PDl'p~alJy to the Owners aDd ire 
SUGces.sors aud wiC'DI. tDgether W\th the privilege at ICy wd all limOI 'to GDtCll'" the Bucnenr 
Trllcl for tllD purpOllO ofopc:rlling, i;nspoo1iD.l. monitoring, ma.iIll&i.Dia&, npJatlna. upgradi.ns u.d 
repairing. u applicable, the P&eilitie.. !bi, CIICIleat i. made UIId accepted subject to all 
easemQl\l.tr r.oven8ll't,. restriction.J, liane, and other et\CUlDbnnCCII of record in Travia Couutyr 
Tcxu affecting tho ElL3cment 'l'racL 

4. 	 ~,!I;)8D.t 19 Travi;t Cpunrv. DecllrlDC hc:l:by gran" Dlld c:.onvoys and by theae 
pre'l'.IIlti dool GR.ANT AND CONVI!Y UDlO Travis Cou.aty. _boso add.rt:u is 
P.O. Box 1748, Aullizi Tau 78767, Aan:. 'frI.aIpol1&uon and Na1UUJ. Resources 
DcplJ'tmcnt. I DOu·a.duIiYe acllCIl'lCDI for the inapDCtion, moaitorina. operation, 
maintaDanc;c, rc.plactment. UJlpa4e and repair, as applic8ble, of the Facilitiea iii.. 
apon ...lId aorollihe Bucmc:u1 Tn.ct. 

TO HAVB AND TO HOLD tho .lme pc.vpoblaJly to Travis Coun.ty aDd it. SUOCCSIOl"l and 
I.HIICDS. toFlhCl with the privilDie at any tad aU tUoOi 10 .fer the Iiucmeat Tract fOr 
the; purpOIC of oparatins. blapcctiue. lUorutminl, maiDtainixaa, replICiUl&, UPgfadin,g and 
1"CI('IairiDe... applicable, ~ Pu.';litiea. This ollcmc:ot is mldo awl accepted IUbJlX:l to all 
e&3cme1\tc. coveuaot.. rc~ctioDi. lieb&. ad oth~ eocwnbrlQlcas of rGCord in iravil 
CountY. 'rexu .ijy'octing Iht l=.JW:mtmt 

5. 	 ~. The City Indlor C.ounly mall alva the DtIInen thirty (30) d&ya' pnor 
written DoUce of tho' City lCd/or CountY. iDtcut to ClDICr any of 'c116 Ihove 
d.cIcribcd eascmumt 1Z00I1 for the P1IIpO!C of opaat.ing. maint~n.in.I, replacing. 
uPAr.u.inr: or reptiriDg..1I applicab1e.1bc Fac::U1tiC8; provided.. bowcvcr, \hat ill the 
GYCDI DC III CD\Qfg~y, the City lDdIor County 1lW1 be t~uircQ 10 give prior 
DOnce within & Muonablo period of time. Raaaonab18Oblii shall be deurmined ill 
&CC01'daoc.c 'With the o.a.turll of cUcurn&tmc.a& of Ihc em.e.rgglcy. !he City &Dellor 
CoWlty shall have the rtaht to enter any of &he &bovo de.cribod CUS0l'Q6Ul areu 

IS2389-1 
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6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

152389·1 

wtthOUI prior writtco notiuc;ltioo for Ihc purpnr.ee of DlotUtorirtg and impcetion 
only. 

BU'a.cb Shall Not Pgmil Tgrmiplticn. Notwithltaodinr anything to the contnry 
Coo"~d hc:rcin. 'On broach cfthil DoclntioD Ihall t:.aJ:illo tho OWDtm (0 caDCal. 
rescind Q1' olbcnuiJC ten:r.ainate thia Pcclvatioa, but iGeb limiuriOQ.1 &ball not 
a1fccl in any raarmcr any oUlCD' riabt. or tClEtledic' .-bich lhe Owncn may have 
bUCUDd.e.r by realon of au)' brc;ac,h of thi., Declaration, 

Bxcysable Dolaw. WbeU8YCI pcrfotQllllco is requiRd of the Owrtur. the Ownar, 
.hall use III due. ditiC'tW'e to pc:rfonn and talc.o ill raaaonable. and nClCocs.sary 
D\CDIIurea in 80ud fai1b to parton; provided, bO'llfevCZ'. that if cOD1»]«ioD of 
pOl foauance ~I 4cIA)'td If f1Jy time by rcuo.,Ii of ac;tli of God.., war. civil 
t.ClW'Dotion, rioll, .trikes, piob:Un&, or oLba labor dilputc.. UDlvaiiabilily of 
labor or mlLh2ial, damaao 10 ,yOlk in prop''''' by rcuoll or f1n: or otbCZ' oul.IIlry. 
or any other cause boyond. the reatorlable colltrol of' the O'Mlcr (fbLauciai 
inability, Imprudent mll'l.lgemrsnt or llcgli,tlDcr: axeepled), [boo me time for 
perfonnaucc as h.erein .pccl.fiod will be ertcacicd by the ImOlUlt of delay ac.tu;aUy 
10 caused. 

~.,t:in.c f.oc~- Tho ellOalCl'lt and ()thr:: rights groaued OJ Gn;&led by lhia 
Ocellrl1iOQ BrolubjClCt 10 any aDd aU ma.tlors of rec:oJC1 Affc:;ctinS tho Property, 

Gcwql PIpviljQIlI-

A. m..W'6'ns:W, nus Decbrazion att tllD rc.tDc:tio~ crcal6d hc:roby 'hall in'LlrO 
to aJ. bcuefil of md be biD4i::oa upon the O"Dc:n, a:ad thoir suee_aeon and 
.."igns, If the Declarant COD\'Oya all or any PnrUon of the Prapeny, the 
Declaraol dlall tbo,.,..,an b~ rolcucd and di.tcbarge4 fzom aay and all 
funh. obliptiona, if my. uodef tW. Declaration that it bad in connoc.UOD 
with !he propany conveyed by it from .and after the cS&to of f8COtdwg of 
,gob GOI'IVoymcc, bw: 00 Nch uio shall relo&50 the Declarant lorn Ill) 
Jit.bilitiea, if any, IA;t\nIl or CCUItiJl&tJDt- exist.i.t&a a 0" tho time of gu.cb 
CODVayaaoo. 

B, DuntiPA-!hi. Oec.llrltiOD. t&tCl etrcc:t upon County ICCCl'tlllcl') of th~ 
pan of Braker Lun: within the Property. Unlc.ss t«m.i:Datcd in &~rd.nce 
..nth P..tVlph 9(K.} below. c:bili Dcclmtion shill remain in oftoct ill 
pc::rperuity. 

c. NOIl-M0rler. Tbis Declaration' ah&Il DO( uO 'Ubjetl 10 tho d()cl:ri.Dc of 
ml:l'!CI. DYeD Ehougb 1he Wldorlying fee owuarship oC the! hoperty. or any 
puu thereof, ~ v.led in onlS pC'l)' or mtity. 

D. SevCS'ibiliJv. The provillOUS uf llul Dccwation ahBlI be decxllod 
indepondClll and Icwer&ble. and the invaJidity or pU'tiitJ invalidity of any 
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provi';()D Ot portion bereof shall bot atrOCL tha ",Udity or enforcoability of 
lfIy other p:rovisioa.. 

E. Bntit~ Agrpgpc:mt. 11Ua J)Q;lDl'~OD mel diG 1:11hibits maclIcd han::to 
conlaiD all tllc l'DprClClllatioDII end tbe 4!bl:Vc 'lloalDt:Dt borwoeD tic 
plU1iN to this Dc::d.aTmcm witb IGIpect 10 Ibe ,ubjoc;t DlIDer ~II'DO£ Ally 
prim c.ortcapondcucc. memormda or a.a.raemtDb rac IUpersedcd. 111 toral 
hy thi. Dec:1aratioc ad the oxh.ibi...1I&Ch1d bo~o. The provicriDII' of 
dUI1>oc.wadon.JbaU be coo5lruod as .. whole acc.ording to Ill,is common 
m~1t md Dot ETriclly for 01 ipinlt any OIruCll'. 

P. CaptiqN. The capaoDS pftlCCIdin,s the teXt of c:.tch section and nbsactioD 
hereof arc included o~ for eonvc.mieoce of rdcn:.uce IDd abaU be 
dimJarocd In abc col'ldn.u:tina and i!\letpret.uion oflhil ntdararioQ 

(j. OovsminG.~~~ .!J~_c pI Ps;r(ormagctI. nw, Declaration and all righll 
lAd obligationl trOitad hcn:by .Mll b. IOvc:med by the 1.,... of the Swe 
of TC::XN. nul Dcc.l1T.tioD ia per(om:tablo only in the county in l'exu 
whr:rc 1he Property 11 located. 

H. ~ A1:J.y Notico to the Own_ or tho City II1dJol County Iball btl i:o 
writiDg aa.d giVCIIQ by dcUvcriDg rho SIme 10 web PU't>' in penon, 'by 
Clpedited. private ewer .oMe,. .. (SllC'll u Federal Bxpn::lI) or by It'lDd.i.ng 
t.hc lame by Icg:iJtcnd or ocnifie4 mail, rctum recc:ipt rcqueated, with 
posr.age prepaid to the lnlcndc4 rcGipiCAl·. lISt known m.ai1iDg addra... 
AU notic:.e& under thia DeclanboD &ball he doam.od.livCD, nsuivcd. made 
or c.oaunu,ucued Q~ tho d&lc; pc.no:oal d.elivery i. effecr.c:d or, jfmailed. OD 

thCl dc.;livcry date Dr attempted delivery date GOwn OD the rtlUID rccoipl 

1. 'tJoUJipg pI .r~. None of lhl tDt'D1.l or provitrionl of thilll 
DecbntioD a1Wl bo deamed tn ere&1e • plJ1Zlanbip betweeu Of omong 1ho 
DoclarlUlt. any Owner. or tho CiIY lDdIor County i,D Uurir fe&pcctivo 
bo.tinosla or othawia.s; . nor .hall it c.au.ae thCDl to bo conudorul joint 
VOllt'Utcl ar memberl of any Joint c:tIlMpri.o. 

1. P.nfOICauc:ot. I! Ill) POt.on, penon,. corpor4lloon. or l'JIl.tity of lU1y oehel' 
chancter IhIlJ vlolata or Cttcmpt fa violate tl:IiI J..)ec1.t.ration. it aball be: 
lawful for &he City Illdlor Caw:l'ty, itr .a.tCCCUOI1l and lelllanS, to proaecU\6 
pro~cdiD.&' lIZ law, Of in equity. lilUllt ,aid perIOD., or eatity viob&ting or 
attcmPtlnl to violate IUd! ROvCIW1t BOd. to prevClllt laid penon or entily 
from viol.tiDI or IIllcmpti.b& to violate IUCh covCDmt. Ttu:, ftaJlUC If lUly 
time ro enforce thiJ DcclariWon by 1bc CiJY andlor County. ill fiUCCc;S.OrJ 

and 'Mip. whcQJcr any viollUoDl hereof ItO k::nown or Dot. shaU not 
constitute I ....&ivc:r Dr eCloppc1 of the right to do '0. 

152389·1 
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K. 	 Ma4j6ca'l1oA aod AmmdJPml Thi. DDCJarldioD may OWy bo modified, 
amcuded or tcnniDalod apoa rho .6l.lng of such modi!c;atic:o. lDJr:ndmeDt 
or torrDiMtioo ill the oftloill Reeont. of Tn'Yil COUftty. Tau, qcclltcd. 
ad:nowledgGd and approved by the ExcC'Utivc. Manager of 11:11:; Travil 
CoUDJy TrinIpont1ion IUd Na1.l.lrll ke&ourcos Dtp.Qttme.al; aod (c:) &he 
~ of tOa Properry. 

E"c~tt.d to be efl'c:cti"Cl thi.J __ day 0[_--____--12006. 

By:_ ... _._ . ___ 
Printed Narol:: 

Tille: 

nate; _ .•. __.......___._ . 


81ATE OF TIiXA~ 

COUNTY Of 'I'MVIS 

Tbi. illstumt:nt .u acbowlodCc:d before me on thiI the __ dAY of ---I 2006. by 
__ . ill ~ capacity u ___ of ___ aoc1 uu bahalf of ume. 

Nowy Sipature 

s'rATP. OF TeXAS 

COUNTY OF T.kAVIS 

This inltrUnler:st W'U aauoViledged before mo 00 tm& Ihc __ day of ~ 2006. by 
.__ in his capadty aI __ o£ __ ~ aD. hohalt of .QUO. 

--.---------., 
Notary SiplUtD 
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Of C. 	 A 2006 l' 0'PM 

I.XT01Inc 

COLLA'fERAL A.SSICNMltNT 

COT.J,ATItRAL ASSICl'iMENT OrCQNTBACT AND CQNfRA(:A IUCHTS 

DATE' ___---',200_ 

ASSIGNOR: 

ASSIGNOR'S ADDRR~: 

BENEFICiAllY: Travis CoWlt)', Telto. 

DENEF1CIARY'S ADDUSS; P.O. Box 1748.411 W.t \]11 Street, AUitiu. Texu 78767 

.PARnCIPA110N 4GREEMEN'l" The _PllltioipatioD As:r~cmCD[ batwClOXl A..itnor &DId. 
AI'~ptC datod , 200_, 

CONTRAt.l: All of AMignor" right. title. and iatcn:.st (but not A&liprl 4u.ti05 or 
obliptiolll) in and to tbc followma dClai~ COIl'IDeu (coUoctively. tbe ··CODtrICtI"): 

(a) 	 The CODIttUCtion Contract between __ I.Dd A&lisnor dated K of 
___ _ __-', 200_, • ,opy or which II att.chc:d hentr.o •• bhjbir 4.~ 

(b) 	 The en~riuc CODtraer betwtcD __ and Auigaor datod as of 
______, 200.,., • copy or"hir.h 1IittIChed IQ 13Jpibi\ "tf.,1Gd 

(c) 	 The PrOject Mauaemmt CODtrlC( ~~ _ aDd Amanor ~d AI of 
_____..--1,200-'. copy ofwbidJ i. attat.bed .. MLbit ·'e"; 

1. 	 AgrClIB!!lt. Subject to tho tCJml IDd coaditiollS of tmll Col~OC'Il AI.ignment at 
Contraot aad ContrlCl JijghIa (this """ipmq:&"', in cOD.lideration of the lam or 
Tc &r.ld No/too Dollus (SI0.00) Dad. otba goad ADd valuable ClOOIlidtraticm. the 
receipt and .uffiolCmcy of whiab J.jcignor ldmuwledgOil. A.lilllOr btnby grants, 
assips, trlnlfe:n. IUd CoalYC)'I 10 BIIlDfioicy tile CoDtnc1•• at'ld all powcsn. 
bCDCfits, rish!. utle. and Inlarcal accruing md to &cCNe to AssilDor IU'Id to wbic11 
A.laipor i. us nay hareaflcr become eotiUod tu by 'Virtue of thtt CQlCltracta. 

'J.. 	 Sc,und ObUeptJoa.. This aaripmCl:lt is 111140 to Bc:nefitiuy '0 lJe":UJ'tI. the 
pcrtormlQCC.I by AIIfgDOr f)t all of Assignor'c duties and obU,atioD& 'mder th" 
Pa.rticlpation Agn:cmcmL 

3. 	 Li£tat£, Beneficiary hc:rcby grUlla to AslilDor I lirmt.04 bCCI»e (rho "Lice:nllo'1 
to oxorcile and eqjo)' Alt of hs:&&nOt". nihil aDd baoDfils WIder che CoDb'ICits. 
Upon the (lCCll1T'Cll1CO or III E.van ofDefa\lll (u ddined below), Bcoe&cSlt)' will 
bovc tho COmplMft ri,gb1, pawa' Iftd uuthority hc:reuodar, then or tbentafte{, to 
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1c:nminar.e '\he LIcense in ttl own aamc or in the name of Maipor. to al'lrci.'O md 
enjoy ~1 of A",gnor', right, and bcncfiLl \lDdcrtlae Contracll. 

"'. 	 ~f.gmRtlol\ Pe't. Upon the oc.turrcnce of au BvCIll of Default, ~ defined 
b,,)ow. Scc:un:d P.ny may, at iu optioD,. ISS'lID)C Alsignor'. nih" und« the 
Coatncll.IUbJcct to (be Ulml and co:aditloua oftlW AIIignDusnt., u t)(tha date of 
Iud, defMlJt or at any time thereafter wlnle IUdl dc;f&\lJl continuctC (the 
"Asl\m'lption Date''). 

(I) 	 Aftar the "'lWDptlon Dale, aU of Awpar', ript. aod beDaflb UDder the 
Conl'lUU wiU temniDatc 'ltt'ltboul notice of ey md 10 Aaif,DOr. aod 
BczlIaficluy wm 6uooccd to aU of Nsipor's ripta. bc.nefi~. "uti•• a.ru1 
obliFtiona under the ConUIGU, 

(b) 	 The othQ' parties to tho COlltrlCts will racoJDize lad Ilto.m to Bancficillr)' 
&Ii if Bc.nc'ficiary Md oligi.naJ1y been a party to ~ Co.nttac.tI. 10 the 
ovent of .. conflict bGtween the tQfDlJ ofthe Contract. md the ldItDI of the; 
Put\cipariOll A8rGClCflCQt,. tlae UII"D:IoA of tile Panicipatioa Agroemen! will 
control. 

5. 	 Animo," Rsmru8atationa md WmuDCfi NUl R!luo4 CSlYg)Qpts. AMigaol 
rapreseq,c and warrants to BcoGficill1 u follOWl: 

(I) 	 AsailDor', lIX.K:ution. dDUvcry ID4 pDrlonnlllCO of this AlfigDll'.)el)t doo, 
Qot rcquile the conaent or ipPl'Oval of any 8over'!lll'W!l1lll body or othor 
ruaula10ry au.thority C1d IRI not iu contrI9aQtion oc. or in conflict with.. 
&DY law or resuleUac af aay ram or proviCOD of the ContrlC", this 
Assisamcm1 is I. valid. bLndb18 and 1esaUy caforcaablc oDll.~tion of 
A.5ai.plor ill accordaru:.c with tu t~, ac:cpt to the: cm'mt, if any. th.a 
enforc~abiUty tnay be affected or limitad. by creditOD' riibtl. legi,ll:Lti.on 
and court d~laioM of goucralapplic.:d.OD. 

(b) 	 The a~uti(la IQd delivery ofdUa Auignmcnt i. not. and thtl perfOrUllUCC 

ofaUs At.jsuum' 1IIIiJl Qot be, In eoutrWenliOD of, or m conflict with. &I1y 
l(P'ocmc:nl, i.adcrlturl: nr nradcrt.aJcil)g to ",'b,ic;.h A.IIipor i3 • party ur by 
whic:b Anipor or usy of itlpropecty i, 01' -may 'tIo bolUld 0[ effoctod., md 
do not and ~llliot C&UlC my Iccurily i.aJere11, lien or othCll CDC\lmbratlCC' 
to be created or impaled. or a.ccehnted. upon or in conncc:t.ian -ith any 
'\lch property. 

(c) 	 To rho Auipot" CUlTc:nt actu.a1lcoow1ad,c, (hC!l'fC uno litiS_tiOD. 01' otha 
ProceedU::l.i pC'DCliuS a.aiDlt ot affcx:tfo& Aarlguor: or ita propcm:ie.a Which.. 
if detaminc:d Idvcocly 10 AssigDOr. would hive & o\llorinlly advcm!lc 
c:ffeel OD A.I.iguor', financial COQdition, propcrd.. or oporatloo.s. 
Aaa,SQOf LlDOt 111 dofault WAUy matari.tly IIdvol'Ve aw:m.ct with I'CJpact to 
ally l ..w. rcstrictlon. order, writ, injunotion, d.ectal or dcm.md of any court 
or oEblSr (:ove,mmClllIIl or rbRUlltary authority or with mlpDcf to illY 
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agrMDlCIDt, mdanturo or und«takmg 'to wb.ic:h it or any of jt, property is 
hoLUJd or affected. 

(d) 	 except for this ACllJDmCXl\ (1IVbich AssilDot hal luthoriry to grolnt): 
As.ianm: hu nOl previoUlly auiped. UlDtfam:d. coo."eyc:d,. .old.. pledged 
of byPOtl\~.c:d lOy oftbe Cootra.c.u. 

(a) 	 To perform aU ofiu obliltbODl uuder the Putidp&twnAarcc::r:llertt 

(b) 	 Ttl ptrlOl11l or c.lUlC 1'0 be perfDrmed each m4 evc:t)' obliption II\d dUtY 
Impoled UPO'I Al'ligDOr by tbo ContrlCli and r.o Dot do my act Or not omit 
ro do lIlY act wbich wovJd CODItitlllc • broac.b of, defaalt under or 
DODwllIPlimca with the CObtrlCU. 

(j) 	 Not to CXCICUte allY atntIldmClDl or modification of Uut ('..oDtrlctl or 
utl.erWiu cbaDgc or a1tt:r III)' of the farms qd provilions of tho Comractl 
without Boaeficiuy'. prior wrinCi CQJ1Icnt. 

(I) 	 To prompUy DOtty 8cnd.ieiary of !he oc.currc:DCC of lillY eVaIlt which 
coutitutel I breacb of, dafalllt UDdtt. OJ llODCOmpUIIllCC with, 01 which 
with the pU&ago of tia:lD, botic.c, or both. will constitute a brcuh of, 
4cCault 11xulcr, or DOuoomplil.QeO with any of tb!: iex:rcu -od proYi.ioD8 o! 
the COl\trIl!U. 

(Ill) 	 To .end. with fOIL"OJ1&hle promptD~. to Bcmc:5clary c;opic. of AllY IU1d all 
DOtices of d.elault. brelch or muerial a1toraU()Q 'ant or rec;mvc:d by 
AarrilDOl' under the CoalnCtl at in CODlloot.i.O'D \li.itb AstigJlor', mlerc.t ia 
the COlluractl. 

7 	 ¥'feDU or J)g&alt. Auignor will be in ddal.lt UDdc:r 1IU, Anipxnc:nl upon the 
hBppcuiD.a of II1Y one or more onlle foUowirlg C7Ven'" or C;OI'ldilioD5 (Ill o4Bvcnt of 
Dcfwlt.. ): 

(a) 	 A:II:i "val of default W1Uch occur. uudQl' the PlIlticip&OCIID AsroomCllt 
which il QOt c;'UlCI1 wirhiD my applicable grace or nOnc.e and opportuDlty 
to ClUe period. 

(b) 	 Breach of. noncompliance with, or dar.wI by A.lliBnor in. any of its 
agolftUCl1ts wader t:hiI Anigrun_ which is DOt c.urod within 1Sdays atter 
uoticc of Iud). breacb. AoncoUlPUll1ce or: defaull, pro'V'idod t)yt ncb 13
day cure period wiU bco atc:rJied if IUoh hreac'b. noDCOIQplucnco or clefmlt 
CIDDot be l"elloubty cUl"lXJ wi.1hiD 1S d.y.... plOyht.d tltat Maig,nor 
COI"Dl:ACllc.:J 10 c.an: Ifueh brt*lh, DODCOmpuan.cc. Of dofmlt wi1bi.o the: 1s

day period and thoraafter dili&cmtly pro~tDl 1Ucb. cUR to complOfion. 
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(c) 	 MllUrial breach of. DOuc;oxnplilDoe with. or defl1l1t undar Uly of tho te.noa 
aad provitiOftJ or tho Coutraeta wtUch ia Dot cured within lI1y appljeablc 
grlte Or notice and oPJ)OrtUDity [0 cura period. 

(I) 	 AJlipor haaby irrovocably IPpomrc Bcmcficiary u AlS.ilD<X" true and 
l.wtu.l .,=t acd attomc;y-iD-fsct. with tun po.....ar of lub,till1t.lon,. in 
Bcncfiei.ary" own alll10 or in the !lItO., ofAaEi&llor. for BCIldlclUY"' colD 
We and bcaefit, bur al A1Sipori COl' Il1d e'X.P'b'IC, 10 ftcrc15o. upon the 

oc;.c\J.ft'aDcc of In aVonl ofDcflult, all or JIl1Y oltho fbllowiDg pOWOfI aDd 
rilhu ."lIh JC.Spect to !ho CoJlll'acII (without lOy obLiptiOD On lb." part of 
8cQaficiary to oxerca..o _y of Ibe foJlowi.n& pOQfon ..d righll)' (l) to 
darnllld. ncolve, COUCC;l, lUG e.ad P-'CI 1Dqu.i1.f.l:nc.c fOf. aettlc. COtGptolXUlc. 

compoWld, protecutc or defend. lily action or PIOc;ocdinZ wltb ro,rpcx;t to 
the Contrad.l; (2) 10 Cltll"Ci.le, cllforoc. mjoy. carry out, receivc, UldJor 
pc:donn Uly and all riPtl. POWtl"l, ducaa, bGllll6CS, obUprions IDd 
rcme4iel of AI,illlor with rcrpcct to and INiAl UDder tbe CoDtrlCf8~ 
providod. h01JfCI'YCf, 8caefieiary'. d.cn;i.o of or BCllleficia:ry'. faihu-e to 
uerci." Ill)' 5Uc:h aUthority wiU ill DO a::a.uuu::r affc:c\ AI,iSDDr', ljabiJity 
hllml1.LD4cr or under the Participation Agrea:DC'Ilt. md. provided, further, 
rhat Barloficiary will be u:ndar DO obligation or dUly to exerci.t:: lay of\b.c 
pO'WCI".lu:nby coDfez::re4 upon it ad will 'bo without liability £Or GOy .w;t or 
rad~ 10. act iD (:Oanoction with dte ]D'8lorvottiOD of 111.y nshu under, lUly 
of tb~ CoDlrl.etl. "I'hc alQ).CY and. authority hereby pI.I1lad IDd c:rea.tcd u 
iIl:J. .,&:!:ley CClupled with an. bw::rat. 

(b) 	 Upon the ocoun-alte of an Evcu. of Oera.uh md at my time thc:reaftor, 
8anoficiary will have Ibo ripta IDd rcmediCl plovidc6 by l_w. 

ee) 	 All rcciLa.l& in ~ inatl'\1iDeur of' UI1JDD1C'1lt or Iny other w'tr'Urnent 
cxacotcdby Bcmdiciery iDcidcut In the Conrn.tl.l Of Illy pitt rbcrflOf ¥lilt 
be: fuU proD! of the maMa .tatcd. th«aiD and no otbar proof will bo 
roqwcsc U) OItu,blb fulllcg,u proprioI)' of ~ tdion tatOll by Bmeficiary 
or of .y fact. cODClitioD or thing mcidaatlhcrct.o, md all prerequirites of 
luch action Will bo PfDlutacd COQCh".llYcly 10 1IIve bcon parfonned or 10 

have occurred. 

(d) 	 Anipor 'WaiVC8 danaad. lIotioc, protMt, aud all dc:rnlLDcU and no'Cleal of 
Ill)' adiOll taken. by Benctiviary under Ihi. AI.iJWDC'ftl 

JO. 	 ~. A.KltalOr :\Qd Jhm.eneilt)' &1J1IG u.1()l1o'IIVs~ 

(a) Upon the twl perfonnanr.c of A"'snor"1 ObUPUDDS under the 
ParticlpltloA Agrec::mCllt, chis A"ipulClll lAd Uto inlc:nUI a:oatod bereby will 
u.Il'l1inate. Upon lenmaDtiOQ of thiI ABliFtnoat, BC:ncfiCtuy will. III Aliisnor , c 
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101c COS[ and ct.'pense, cr.ecu1e and deliver to Ass.ignar IUC'JJ docum<llts as 
AJaipr will ~uoll.lbly rcqUCIt to eYidc:nce IUGh t.arm.iDati0ll. 

(b) 	 Booc6c:iary UI Dot, by enttJriD8 into mi, AhipmCDt or ~cpti:a, 1he 
uaigamoot of aod IICOw1ty iJ'ltorest in the Contr.ots, uaurlliag or 19:reoiDa 
to Ul\UDe lilY obltaltiOD or liabihtlc;1 011 thII part of AsslPor under the 
Contra.cti. 

(c) 	 Bcne6eilly·, rallledi. herel.Jlldu are c.ua.nd;1ijyC, and cha axcrcia. of ao.) 

oue or InDIO otthc TCGlodiOl provided for bardn will nol be CQ.,.trued as a 
waivC'( of BOy of BeaeticiC')". otha- remediea. 

(d) 	 Notice mailed 10 Allipo,', .&Ire&l u re.flcc.led above. or to AasigDOrJe 
mOlt racaal ehll1Scd IIJdmt. on file wil:b Btlllafioiary. It lout tan (10) 
days prior to the rd.tcd action. will be deemed RUO'Qablc. 

(0) 	 THlS ASSIGNMENT HAS BEJ!N MAl)~ IN, AND THE INTER.BST 
GRANTBD HElU!BY IS OlU.NT1ID IN, AND Bom Win BB 
GOVI!R.NP..D BY, THE LAWS OF THE STATB OF TI!X.AS IN A.LL 
R1!SP!C'fS I INCLUDING wrmotrr I..lMITATION MATTERS OF 
CONSTRUCTION. VALIDITY, ENPORCEM.'ENT AND 
PBUORMANCE. nul AtSiBDIDalt may not be: Dlodified. altured or 
amod.ed D,lcapt i.n 'tLTitins duly signed by IrI .uthori:u:d Npn!I&aotativc of 
BeoefjcJIl)' aDd by AIIIlpar. lf _y provision of tbic A.ligruncot )5 
rendered or doc:lan:d. illog" or UllcaforeollIle by :reuon of an)' Wlti.Qe or 
cubsClQUQDtly c:naeted .tatute. nalc or regulation,. or by o,rcb.[ of or judClDent 
of • COWl. any IDd all othc terml lAd provitiou of tbj, Assig.vmC'Ill will 
~D in full force and offaat as ,rated ad lot fonh herein. 

(l) 	 All DObcaa, donuuJds, roquOItli u.d oLbtlr communit..tioDi required or 
permiUed botcUDdar will be AD 'lVritiq ADd lDay bo Pa'lonally lervDd or 
lent by mail,. and if liven by pftftOW savice. it wiU be deemed. to bD.ve 
been &iveo 'apOD rooeipt. IDd if ftlDt lay mail, it will be deemed to bevc 
bean £ivan apoll ita depolit in rhD mail, po"lge prepaid, registered or 
certifilld.. rO'hlnl receipt nlquodcd. addreased to Auipor or Banoficiary. u 
me ealO ma), bow The IddrDl.OI of lb. partiN to th:i, AuipIDtIIlt iIlC Ict 
forth 011 page 1 of tl:U. Aasipmcnl. MY of tho putiOll U\ thia .A.liso:;nCOlll 
wiU have the ri&lU to chuujo thoit' IlIIIpCCtivo a4drcs.se.s by dadignlLtiug a 
new 3ddn;es in I written notice to the otbar panic. u herebl rcq~. 

(111) Thill A.li:lipunt'Jnl mI.,. bo c:ue\lted iQ \Dwtiple original COU2\td:pa.r\rii. 

EXEClJT'EO thi. __ day of 
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bP.N'J!l2ICIARY~ 

TRAVlS COllN1Y. TEXJ\S 

By: 
Sam'\i;iT.SilCOC, CO\IDty Judge 
Dalf1~_ 

ASSIGNOR,; 

CONSENTJf.D TO BY: 

By: ___._______. 

N1&rn8; 
TIde: -------

Date. ----------------

By: . 
Name: 
Title: 
Date: ---------

ay.~~-----.-----~---
Name: 
Title. -----
Da.te: --------------
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!x.amrrD 

CONsTRncnoN ADMlNJSTRATION 6:t11'VICES 

1. 	 C"'.oordination anti Pro,CoDlU\1c:tion McaiDg Serviees 

(A) 	 TodI.nical Submilt:lll IDd Samp!eI 
PrC'pllti for th& courd.iD.tian UleotiD, with the COUDty atld tho Dc:vo'opar a USl of 
all toc.hnir.:aJ lubrnittall .required. by the ·Con.truction Contractor. Thi. lilt ,ball be 
di.stnbutcd at dtG pnKonllrUCtioo mOdting. 

(b) rc:r1Di1i 

~! for the coordinatioll l1lCItJ1.lni. I list of .,U penni" to be obtlillod by the 
Constnaetioa Contractor. This lilt Jhall be dJ.tribuW at tha prc--eOo.ltnu:;.tiOll 
mcotiDg. 

(c)M81criaJ Te.ttmS IDd hwpectiOQJ 

Prcp&r~ for tho ~oominar:iO)l mcx:.tins recommClDdatiDDI for tIu: projcc.t 
CODltructiOI4 and mlferiollcstiog prolncob. 

l'JOVldcl review comuu:nu all CODitruc;tion Conneton' prc-CODltl'\lCtloo 
lubminal.l to dlc CoQftucCian ~ attbt: 'Pf6-cOastruc:r:ioa meotiog. Pr&
COORtnlCliOXl IUbtDilWl includo the Con.I\Nc:tion Contclldot'B cODStn)ction 

achedulc, divilioD of contx'ac,l, Nbcontnc:tor lill, ma!Clialll1ppliar list. or any 
IIpfJcial ,ubmlt1.ala requestoc1 of the Con.struotioD CoolrlolOr pact to Ibc pIG· 
eonarn&etion tDceuag. 

2. 	 Admir.iS\rativc Tasks 

(A) 	 Prcpl.l'&l du.ft tlJ(aDdll r~ prtiI-CODJ'ErUctioa meeting. 
(b) 	 OatcnniDer tho projoct COXl'llDl.U1.ioatiOa., reportl.lla. rulm\itIal 

appl'Qvalirejecrion. protocol, I.QcS doclIIUcuta'tioq roquirOCll.CDtJ. 
(e) 	 Couc:iUCl.5 weekly job lite moain&',~01 the fonnet for acheduliD,g 

Ill\d cODductira.s, uW ;(cc::ording ooa.rtruetioD. maetiag miuutoS. 
(d) 	 Review. and bDc::omc. ao"'lcdlDablc of any RC[LU.rt:d DrwQopcr or County 

coostrUction admiDi.1tratiou p~e&. 
(0) 	 lle.ootdr moctin& ininule8. 
(0 	 Maintain, hojcct Comtr'UCUOD rcc:orda oourialilll: of all coC'cspo.ndaneo 

lc:Latcd to the ~ction of the. project mcludiD.e but not limited to: 
Ci). all "PPlovod toch.o.icJJ wbmiaal, Mel I tcthnical 8"bDlittel cbccklist; 
(ii) u11 apptovad fiold ardor. and ch.arI&O orden: 
(ui) COD~ct rpacifications Illd d.n.wing.; 
(iv) 	 d.IU}y 101 ; 
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(v) job mcctinS miIlutel; 

(Vi) elArifieabODB dra'll'iDp; 

(vii) 	cLOly prugre.t& "'Pont; ad.. 
(viii) proccI.ed p.yroqU.1S 

(g) 	 The daily log. u a miDimum, lhall COOWD infon:uatiou regarding ~thc:r 
conditio~ ambient tcmperaNrOE. CODBtrUcDOJ1 ContracCor m.tnpowGr leve19. 
sub..conmuctlon Contractod JUDpowcr Level" d~ly hOOla of ia.spec;tion. 
tt.vd time. CODVQ[Sationa. work iteD\! beiDl paformcd. material delivery 
infonliition aut! othor obsavltioQl. 

(h) 	 Ddly )01' lI'1uJt he completed IUd lnc1.ude I ItDtbeat .. III Vlhotbar or nnt 
lhe Corutruction Conlractor i. behind ~\Ile or delaying the progrea of 
Ihe work 1I1l1, if la, tho .tape the CoaCI1uction C"'..nrllractor Ihou1d btJc.o to 8ftt 
blLCik 011 lCbecSula. CopiC3 ofdaily lap sb&lI be made aVlllabie to the Couuty 
~pOD rtquc£t. 

(i) 	 MAintain eomp}ote filer of nn P'ojoct-rcJued documents at thl Project mte. 

(j) 	 Upon the completion of each cah:ndc montb, fumi.b the COUll't)' a.ad the 
Developer wilh a tYJ*l IIJtQOC1lt l'UD1t'D&I"izinS the 11&1U1 of the work. In tho 
ovoat the wort' ic 'bahmd 8Gbodale, tho ctllc:mc:nt IhJll tiso debito wbat 
olfortl U\C ConatnlctioJI ColDflCtoOr mUtt take to I:et back 00 s~bcd'do. A copy 
of this IItatcmGllllbaU 1110 bo de1iv.-zed to lhe C01lIb\U::Uoo CuDtt1ICtor. 

(Ie) After lho ,Project hIS been completed. l'Q'bmit the Project filel, IlODIl with Ihe 
orlgiDat d&lly lOll to TNR. 

(a) 	 Sublniual. 

Proceas I\lbmitr.all~ including rac:oipt. ,..viewof, IOd appropriate action OD 
ahop ckl1.JyW!II. I\Mmplea and oebar wblllinaJe. Provide lOClOauDcdatioos for 
the CoWlty md Developer lppfoV'lb of "'or e({llel" substitullOns along 'Witll 
any recommOlldc.d co,e adjUltmeQu,. . 

(b) 	CoUUOlct Modificationa 

FOA modificatiob.5 rCXluired b~ fhD County mdlor tho Developer to rOlOlvc 
dcr'ip anon or orniICioni. Ole hojcCl MlDilSeII' .mill coordinl.tc with the 
Projact &gineer to provide tho follolL'iDa 5ervieos: :Provide recommcmdrioDi 
to 1he COllD.ty mdlor the 'Ocwolopc::r' coneOl1liJ:1a potcDtiJl r.hao&. aDd 
mt)diticillioD' to !he 'Project, whiGh arc eocolll1tend d~ cOll~clioD. 
IdOlal'y ad invCltipc reuibJo altCllb&tiv~, to the c:r.1CJlt p*ticu. ..d 
prepare QCCOIlarypW:II. dal6ill. etc.. tc~ to obtain fum c::olt aud Ichcdul~ 
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imrlC~ Itatemcats frOal the CQnr~tiOD Cnntractor. EvaJuuo the 
CoD.£tfUcUOll Contractor'I impact 5tar.emClDtS IDd ill r..o-.;onctiOD with the 
ne'tfulopcr and. the County negotiafa eolls for 14)' contemplated c~let with 
tho COUruc::tion Controctor. The Projcc;1 Mmag. ahall JmPIm lDeI dillribute 
chaDlo orelm and jotntly "go ..U Cbmgt O.d.OI$ with tha County aDd the 
Deyoloplln' 

(c) Construction Contractor PlY JUq\lCILU 

Upon rcecipt ofa Vay :rcqUa'I unm • CnDlItrDctiutl Conttaolor, jointly review 
each line ilem with the CODtnction ConInc;tor II1d t.dvil6 the CDoItruc:.tion 
Contra.ctor's I'q)fCacnbtivo of any disctepabcitl C)I' ccnflicu in the ply 
lCl]\\IYU. Vc;rify the IoCCUliC;Y of qUlnDtio, of instaDod- dclivcn'ld. lind storc:d 
m"erial•. Ad"iIe Ille County and Ihe Developer ohuy iUIlr.. that m.y 
warrant withhold;"',. rociucinc, or delaym, PI)'IIlCJlf to tho Conatruetion 
COllu&lor IZld pnwide IUpporting docUDlcntuion 

Cd) 	 Intaqnc;tltiol1 ottbc Contract Documenb 

Upon rcquceL, povide intaprcar.ion. or elU'ificatioa oftbc con.ltruction 
dOC'WIlanlllO 1h.a County. the DevelopQ'. or the Coaawctit>n Contrac;tor. 
DotcQuinc lID Ar.cc:ptablc method for coUll'llunieating intc:rp11!tatiGDI I.!Jd 
c.lui.fieabollS dirC(;tly to the ConS1r\lclio11 Contreetor btrlDrahaud. 

(e) 	Qbtcrra.tiOD 

Site visitt arc 10 btl performed to the cnmt ftecoasary to: 
fa) 	 Observe, 4o(iUtUcoL. aDd report to the County, chc Oevillopcr, aDd the 

COQlaucliOi1 ContrlCtor "bother the project ia bcln& cODJtnlOlcd in 
accordance with tho oontra.et dOCUl'Dl:rlfa. 

(h) Ob,crvc. d.oc:umoat. and C'IIpo.rt to the CDuuly. the Developer, II\d 1he 
COD&trw:.r.iOlt CODtractor wbatb.a- \he proper UleutU'e of llnit price bid 
quaa.tiUcs iii. bein8 implcmt.l1red. aod coa.6rm p~ClD.tate ~lotioc of 
I\&mp SWIl il6l'rl'. 

C,ii)ObIQ'\l'c, doc\lrQc:m.t. lind repOlt to the County -tid tho DeVolopor the 
ptOJf6S1 oHlle ConatrUGtion COQtracror and rc.soUlcea cornmJacd to tno 
projecl by lbo CODlltnJction CoDlfaclOr. 

(1) 	 Mlleri.al. TOItiDi ad JnapoclioD.l 

(i) 	EJtabliab ancl admQU.jtCf a nialcriall n.mplln, IDd ta&tiDS program [0 

pruvido qaalil) control IJId. coaupllUlcc willl tbo eoutnlClloQ plt.D.I cd 
rpcc;ific.-tioN. U(iliUng rho lilt of rc:quirDd tedin, devalopcd &0'11 the 
construction dor.wuCll!, joiotly d"vD1op wi~ the Projoct BogiDcct and the 
COOItruCt.iOQ Coatr&ctor • tCltina prOlfI.{U for 1110 projGot. The tOitUtS 
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proanzn mU'llt dClipato ",hal lorvioN &re to be; proVIded by the Project 
Eaalnoor and tho Com&relioa ContrlCior. Coq>emariOD for tosttng 
Mr"JiCt'l proYicitJd by the Pro;eel P.o,Pnoer i. 10 be included ill 140 Proicct 
l!n.g)noar'. fees fOr COlillrUc;tloa AdminittratiOD ,ervicfJII. Son.icca Ih.u 
ux:ludc, but lUll be. limilcd to sot" compactioa telrilli. concrele cytiader 
colI\pre'lion ~ ttJU. gacJ4tiOD ADuyais. mi.ocD.:leoDl shop 
iupection. aDd othor 1C8Ung t*lulred by tbe COUD'1lctio» contr.ct 
docwnlllTi~. or IS 1p0Ci16callY raquOIted by rba County aud the De'Veiopar. 
A. copy of Ulc propotod tCllUs& progrm Ih1lI be prepU'CCl far rme1ll by 
the CoUnty and the Poyclo"er priOt CD bctiun:iJl& work 

(ii) RcvteW' all Jabort1tory aod ~cld..festio8 mults III dotcrminc whctha remJtl 
IrD i" compliulco "";r.h tlIo cODllrUetiou CODtn.ct doeuml!lQ15 and provide 
reeomnlandatiOJD for cODeCtioa of rub.ta:Ddard lUltcriall &Ild 
,.,~ 'rc'1tcalccl during \cctt.oJ. 

ClC) Clain:ll 

A.llist TNR. illeS the Developer with filaim roviow, and neaoliatioa.c llpOD 
mqUCllt and ¥lith \he pI'Opaca.tiOD of related COfTapondcnC8 cd 
doaume.:n1&tioD. 

(h) Contract Eafol'Ca'Dlcnt 

Bxaminc CoD.ltruetioa. Con'Cr'lCtOr worJcmansbip. rnatariJl, prOarOlf, IDd 
0\1'«&11 complilncc 1tIIth requircmc:nlS oltbc!.x)atracI dOC'llD1.alts md 
ItruDc:dJaUlly I aport lillY ob.crvcd dedctenc1C1 to tho CODItnlclion Contractor, 
tho Cou.nty.lA~ the Develo.par. C!oI'ldn'Ullicate to the ColUll'UCliou 
Con'D"ld.ar, the; CO\U11)', ancllhc Developer whal DlJ)' bo DC:C"ary to effect 
c.orrective Iction. I>oc\a:nellt dc:fici.ct. IUd lctiDU t.kun by CODItIUctiaa 
ConnclOI to COD'CCt them. Ani. thD C01lDty md the D.:vclop« with 
~a.I\I.tial Unpicf. of pa'tt'Jlti~ COD-tract lan.n:iruttion "-poD piojoct colli end 
schedUle. 

(i) COnlract TermiDation 

Upon rc:quOlt• ...,tt.l1hc; Couuty and the Developer with complction oC In 

.1Ic:IU'IlSlt ofthc atatUI oftho Conrl{W;tioo Contractor'1 (lOfttU.ct, the 
dCM:loPQlent of Ul ~ant withtho CorastNiCtlOD COSltnctof"' Surety 10 
eomplCUllho wor~ a.nd preparing and holdin& a Pft;-COOlwctioU IIlccliD,g with 
the n:pllu.DI'UCIIlt Con.tl:JUc'tion COD."D'I.C1IOr. UalCS1 o1bo.rwbe apecifiod in tho 
CODtn.ol, thllll eorvicca Ih1llJ bo CODJid.cd. ~ditioJW .cope ot 'Nork: for wbicb 
tho 1COpC) metbodoloi:Y, ID4 faa mUlt be nO&lIu..ted with \be CO\l.nty IQld tho 
Dovolopor before pt'O(;eCding. 

G) Project Aeceptanc.c and ClOlrrour 
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(i) 	 JomtJypcdarm with Il&e County the Developer. and the Col\ItrDCtlOJ'l 
Contraclor cub.taatioJ eolDpJction tnd £inal Uupectionc and aompilfJ I.Dd 
di.tributo reJlled punrJl rcqu.irlD& conDCtion. When prop~l:v compJatcd.. 
,ubmitO&M maouaac to lim. 

(u) 	 Compile -od Irncw {or cmxzplClc'.Iu. all Opc:zatiotL lDd Mlilnc:nIDCCI 
Mauw. to bo l'O'bmined b)' tho Cot1stnld:iOIl Ccmtnaor and iJJ.bm 
Construction ContnctOI uf&of d.tlciOllciCli . 

(iu) Rovic:w IlId r..ommeal 00 fiaal P'Y requCllt and luppOltiog clo~e·o\lt 
documcDts. uti provido I'COOlIlmonciatioD COllppro'Val or rcjc.crioD h> 
UIc Q,unty and tbC'J Dewlopa' 

(iv) Upon Projoct completioD, obtaiD. tho orir;iDa1 dtawL1l8Iliom. &be Project 
!naineer. U1C4rpotllo all u-buih conditio", On Ihe original drawinp 
Uld provido a copies 10 the Couuty IUd the Developer at projc.cl cloce· 
ou.t 

<4. 	 Jlost COl1&tructiOQ Sorvice.s 
(Il) 	 Warranty ¥criod SOC'VIGo, 

(i) 	 Meet \\'jib Cowty aDd abo Devolopar upon requ.eIo1 uurinB the W8XtlDty 
pc:riocl to jnvollti.llde probl=.l wiOl maulriaJ, lICluipmao.t, udlor 
worbnan!thip thar may anlG. Dc:IIen:DiJus whoCber or DOt such probleml 
aro wm:qty iaiueI or dcJigo. iQNes m4 recotnDlDlid IOlUboal. 

(ii) 	 Coordinate md aucnd 1il'i1ll the Co\UUy .rui tho .DGvelopor • final 
Wartillty U:J1PCc:;tioa no leN thll1 lixry ta}'l prior to expiration of 
Cou!trucuon CODtfIlGtor warranry period. DcvcJnp li.t of 4eficicmc.ie5, if 
mny, UJd detemililc ifdeficieuciea &1e c;.aulCd by inferior 'Iftorkmanabipp 
equipment. mdlor matcri&1a 0{ c:w.ICd by alber fca.tOU•. Provide 
rccollUl'l-.adadolll for reao\ving ea.ch de6.cit.ocy. COlllplttc a fol1o"'-up 
inspICtion 'With «be Couaty to dctonniDc ..heth... deficic.nc:ies h.ve bDen 
corn:.tted by the CODI1rU.ctiOIl Contra.:tor prior to axpLnEiOD. or the 
warrlDJy peAiocl. 
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EXBlBITI 

ENGINElJUNG SERVICES" DELIVERAI LES: 

PR.OJEcr DltSlCN 

I. Tht\ Projcc.t En~neer shall provide profBlbonal lervicc:s 10 ptoduoc both Prdirnillary :Plan 
OOCWRt.nU and fiml plllDl, l,PCIC-i6olliom and ut.imatc.l ~ QaDltrw:tiOU doeumc:alta for 
the Project. Tbbcc: .erviC'.e& pcnJ.ly wilt include. bUi are Dot I.inliled 10 the foU01lri.r1g; 
!llton%) water dn.i.a.t&c fIY8t- aulyti. and deliJ(pl (lillY molurle ,.,&tar qOAlity and 
delCntioQ)' Prepuinl athematic and :6nal right·or-way and our:meat parcol uhibitl; 
pro~ coPltNQCion docQmGllll; completiq IIDd mrveya. Jeoreduai~ iDveitigati01lI 
and rc:pOlU with ltlIIyail DOCde4 (OJ' pavCClaot dati"", 1'tnlcbQ1) towutatiorn _ip. uad 
cvlluatiAa .Iopo stabiUty; ,omplotiDg alipmlGDI 11114 intanr:ctiOD planl IDd aoa1yail; 
davclopinS roadway lisnalo IItId pavCIllc:nt lUmmI ptlDl. traffic coutroJ plul. cad planl 
for utility rcloution and ludlclp1Dl; camplotiDg errvironmeubll UIlICmIanU and 
mitigation plw; Inonitorlu.g project C4llllQd applyillg cost recovery JQdhodolopca tuch 
as valuo CIlgiceennft; attcndiDg and. Jtadml public J.D.ceUup; and, Icquir'iDa all 
Ikppropriille regulAtory poo:a1u and claaranc:ec 

a) The Project Ene,iq,ccr will perform tho foUowml services: 

(1) 	 1>evelop 111 J:1'lana, SpecifiDl.1ionl, IDd. &1.iraatOi (pS&:B doew,u:rn,) witJUD the 
pt'ojecl's all0ftr.d bud8<'l. ro Itlnd.nt, llipuliled by Travi, County. 

(il) Develop IUd NblDlt l coJ1ltnlctioD COil eltimatc at eac:.h phue of tbe dcaigu 
P{ojoct 

eiU) Use 8C1QOrally recopizad czamcaina tIlc:thodolol'Y 1Dc11t~ ofcare 
(iY) r'OT each Xtlquirecl permit, eilh.. obblin the panml 0( identify the permit for me 

C.Qlutruction Contzw.etor lind. d.lrClC!t *' Coottmcticm CoatraclOr to obtain it 
<v) Cond\ltt Iftd provido reports far all applicable cn'Viroa.meo.1a1 rrru.die&. 

cvahtllionc, "Ie!at.:bl:.i, aQd aalCiull.'lionloopialion' for mitipboD, 
(VI) 	 B.tablirJ.\ a:n4 provide _ d.c:rt.ailcd ptOject dclip 1aak OO'rUpletlon. ),towlor and 

provide Luk coblpleliM report Co the Dcvc.lopcr AQd 'lbr. Couraty. 
(vli) Produce a utility relocation pll11 and. coordlb.ta AlL utiliI)' rolooation Gfiar:tl 

willl tho appropr. uiitity r..ompaay. 
(vw)Provide 0.0 caU or total rcc::.Imic.1l asail'toNltC dwinS the bacirung .ad 

eonatrllcUcm periods. 
(1X) 	 Propll'c appropriate dillplJ.)'I &ad A"l'lc:wl meetiJ:l81 with TrlViI COUDty ,t.rt, 

,asut.tory &geJIeic", me! public WOupl, bo1h u a lCGhniCll ld."i50r IUd • ;& 

prDJc:cr presantcr. 
(x) 	 ProvidQ altgeo1eclmical IflPOrtJ and acaIyai. 
(xi) Provide r~ ICrvi~u, ... ddlc:i1uincd by lb.e COUl1ty aoc11bc ))CYClJopc:r, for 

eon:nructioCl Ddminirtrati01l 

(b) The ProjBC.t llrlgio,cer '&Iill provide lilt specific work. produ.ctll 9lith c:.a.c.h requiring & 

separate ''Notice to Prococd" lIlldar the acne contract Authorizaliol1 to proceed '" the 
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next work product or phase mut be in wrirtuc i.a Ule COD:I:l of & "Notice 10 Prooeec1". 
The roqLCircd work produclB include Work l'roducc 1, 30% complete dalisn 
docuwc:nl.1l; Wotk ProdlIet 2, 60% complete d.ccir;1l documc:nt&i Work Product 3. 90'"1. 
compJe'UI COA.tJ\leUOD dDcwnoats; Work ProdUGl 4, !ha J00% blcl-ready ad of 
CQQltrUCtiOD dooum,c;uu; Wolk Product S. CoruauotiQ.Q biddiq aa.d award Servicel; 
a.ru1 Work Plodut.t 6: Co:.truotion Admi.cimr:ion Scrvicca. Work Pttldv.ct 6 sball bo 
optional and irwladGd at the di.!crl:IiOQ of Uu: Devolopa and the County. Work 
Productf 1 d~ugh 4 ahaU be Illbmincd (Of lCVJCW IQd 'M'itlal notico-to-proGeCd 
ftlu.t bo illlilcd borate pmCefl~ to the D~1 Work P~\1OL The rev'&GW prOtol1 shall 
consisr of nbmiuinalWo JOt. of tho plana 22" by ).4".IPac:i6r.atioo.s. I.Dd aari.nurre.t of 
probable cQll£tNCtion COILS to the Developer t.r1d TNIt. WhC!fl Ibc dtsiaD aud 
construction doc\lmc:;ntl are 30%.600/•• 9Q-h lad 100'1. compler.ed AJlow tWo ~ 
for the Developer aDd 1:NR. to tcYi.... llOd provicie written COlJUt&CZ1t1 aad/or 1lPP"l"aJ 
lor each s\lbmilW. Submit two "'" final chcc:t 1$ atJd lUO. nne _. fOI the 
nevelopor and TNR to rovic:... aad provide; \lmtt«=J) commllQII cd/or approv.... 

(i) 	 Work I'rodu.d I' 300A oomplocc dc:&it:D dOCWDaas... 
The; 30% .u\nnittal .hould be preaenled in two pba&et if altc:::mati"c:; LO.Dlya'" 
arc included in 1hc .eope or 'Work. Tho find phu" will be !he ~JUlf.1 0 f tho 
:mal'Y'''' and tho Project EQptec', m:oramll1datioM. The aer.oad phase.,ill 
be the 30-1. oompler.a d.caigp documcmb for tho .otcatc4 .lr.amarivcs. Public 
mee'n.D.i' may be required fa !be dGYeloplllcot of Work Plocblct t. 'I'h.e 30,.." 
dc:£iSO IUblllitWl is to include prc1irniDlot)' aoJiDeeriQ8 for the dui8l1 clClllc:Qfa 
rcquirod. \0 fuUy acldre.&c Ib" projc:ot .copa The raquircmallt. far Ibe 3D-Ii 
de.rip lubrnitt..ts IIIha11 a.s a JJWUJ'DU1'Q. iQclude tho follcnrizza: 

A. 	 Cover IhcG[ i:adicati:oa project Dame aDd II; .lIte locatiOD~ deaign spccd~ 
projcct Umitl'Witb b.~ 8Dd cad:ioa 1Ution.a; DamN aut lignl\l:Um 
blodu for u,o projCC[ ownon;lptnDc:n; l)IDbology 168004; &Dd ttl" 
propo.ed. iJAdcx. of dn"';q. to be; iDclucled in the plUllct. 

9. She 11.)'001 dra'WiDg; 
C. Typical cccti01lll abowlG& propo!cd and a::ist:ing coaditioDi. 
D. 	PJm Ind pzofilo abaer.a 'howi'lE Dilling (londi-tioDi ID&! bow dr.sign 

apeed.. site diMmec, ~c. and wviI'oDll\Q\tal reqw.rc::hlCD.U ~ 
,,1aD'Oeci 10 be mel u well II 1hc propOIDCJ type and location oC uy 
ailDf,ficmf III'\lcl'wU CO be it1C.hadod: 

E. 	CIOSi·aacboD5 for roadWIY' dlow1n,s «(iftinS sroUDd cooditioru ~ 
dopierma proPOlled. COQdltiorp bu~d upon proIi.J:Jlizw')' alisnmoats e.nd 
typical .ectioDs. 

l", 	IdfWltific&uan of limitl of comcruetiob a.od propertics, thal could 'bo 
lUfoell:Jd by dlc prop().ad w~t'iOD; 

G. Identwe&tion of exjGting ~arnCDt.I aDd utililjcs that GOulet be affected by 
\be proposed ()QJ1.tlUc;tion: 

Ii. Engi,ncc:r t 
, OItirnate of coils along with an cxpluation of the taelbud 

u.cd and my a&I1.ImpriOnl that wc:re mldc. R.ceoD1JDGRdod obaDgec tor 
the pattie. to QOllIider if I problan hu boc:! ldeorified thAt could 
advarceJy a.ffcot the project ,c;hodule ()( bUdS_ 
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J. 	 PcoliJn.inary .ul( of I"t'4l.1ired .DaW&tt>ry ~Plt1Va1I and right-oC-way 
takinss 

J. 	 Updatod project .c:.heduJo with ,rah15 tncltin8 

Tutll projected Lime for oompldlOli of Work Pnldw:t 1 il tixty(60) clllenclv da)l8. 

(n) 	 Work Product 2: 600/. complete duisn doc1lmflUl.l; 
The 60". cOUlpld.c: dDcWZlCllltilhould ICldra.r all mitior ~ian iIJU05 and leI 

din::clion lor t.umplclion of the COnllnl",on doeuDlC'Dta. A public mcetiD8 IDly 

be tcq'ILI.recL The roquinmuols for Lbo 60% dClisn submit1i1lr lball IS a 
rninim\JD\ include the following; 

A. 	 COluplotcd "ito layouE dr.winp 
B 	 1'>ra-tvmp that rcpralCDl ..u hOO'll of \York ill Ibe .copa of se.rviCeil for the. 

pJ:(lj~t U:t.c.tudLug coord..iJ:wtcc for proPOI~ aliJXU'Dt'IIlt (DO bbtlk pecCI or 
miaaiq P&&OII). R.eviacd t)pical .ec:tiObi and erOR sections 10 refiec:.[ 
mote comploto design 

C. 	 Dn.tllpociftc.&tiODl; 
D. 	 Propoacd eonmucUoo IchcdWc Iald Icqac:.DCt of.,-ork 
E. 	 lilt oC pcm:dtt required aad schedule for obtaining all 

pc;rmiul,ppron)lIutilhy coordiDaUctl required prior to biMini 
F. 	 E:Dci:necri111 calc.ulabon•• ltudiec, and reports used in daliID (drainage 

report. gaotcabnica.l "'Pon. IIIlViroommtal studica &. ,.r1:E. .tope 
aLlbUity l.D.I1}'1it. preJ.imiDary quotitie.t, ID'UGttnl deliJU, Ole.) 

G. 	 Dl"lwmp should dcmoDlfr:ale c.oOtdm.tiOD bexwcerI prime conculll.ol 
and .ub-<onm1tlnta (no milling da.Dc;D compooebll to be ptoYidtJd, by 
I'Ub-coDiullaul') 

H. 	l::.DgiQoa"'s C&'\im.Qlo of C08tI alon, with ta I:XPlanatiun of thD JDeChod 
used. and 10.1 UlWl"IPtiOD.l thai. .QRI made. IlocoJ:Xl1llClldcd eb.an~ca (or 
the PIU.'t.105 to ConMcr if I probllKD hu boon identified that could 
ad\rat'lely affcCit the projoct IChcdad" or budpc 

L 	 Draft ROW mip nnpl, lketchel, " fteld no~. FlDal ROW docu.rnc:a.b 
10 be submiued. 1Uithin 30 days of fecoi.w.1 revje't.l COrTJ.mantl: fiom 
Travi. COWl!)'. uloquUed. 

J. 	 Updated projec;t schedule with IlIlUS trKkiog. 

Total projeclcd. til'uc {Of' complotiou ofWork Product 2 i. aixty (60) calendar 4a}'B. 

(iii) 	 Work Product]: 90% c:otllpl.c'la cotJl'llUction ~umenu: 
Provide:! CODJtrucQOD cioc:.tUQanli that &R YimWty "ready to bid" "Vith minor 
rovi.eionl, nQ outlt.l!lCtinr detip Wue., all work coordiDatod &.oct iU\Ultra.tcd OD. 
tho dra'WinJ A plJblic mcetina may be "'at. The ~tI fbr the 90Y. 
d.,qPl lubmittGls ahan u ,minimum tDcJ.ll&, the fonowiDg: 

A... 	 CUlDple1a lOt of c;onsnuctioD dr.... ~tb. all deCails. croCl;·loctiOiU. 
protilc:tl. qwmtitiOl. Ali cido ,beot 

B. 	 FUlIICt ofdettiled specificali0D.5 aod iDdc.l( in bid·rwdy fOrmal 
(MiccollOft Word fonnat) 
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C Dcnallcd btt:akdDWII eOlt estimate ADd d~llcd bid If'.bod.u.le in County 
(':)ll:Dtlt 

D. CalculatiON for unit J'cic.e qUllltiticn and fi.oaJ eqiDeoriug dcrign 
cal~ullriOaa: 

E, U,' ofpermits 'tlCW'ed and uy pllr"GDlrJapprovall PCIld.tog. 
P. Final UIility company c:olllaod docllDlfllJlUOJl &am each utility 

GOXJ'lxted 

n, Pin.. COnitrUttioa. 'c.bcd.\llclseqlk:tloe ofWork.. 

TOlil projocrod tim.c for co:tnpletion of Work Product 3 i. thirty (30) caltDdu 
daYJ. 

(iv) 	 Work Product 4: lOOOAo complato conelrU~tion dOCiUlllC:Bla~ 
Pro\idc final pllDS. apeci.f.icari~, QStimalea, quantitiDI. bid IIchcdUlc. pfll'lDib, 
and verification of propDl1y acquilitio'Dol ;aadlor ri&ht-of-c;Dtrics for Ibe 
CODItructiOQ contract, and .a. Jilt of any outaoding iaOM to bo l"OItolvcd before: 
UI duriDs projcd bi&bng proQUI (total projcdw. time i, 16S c.alc:nduday aftGC 

norico \0 ploct.'Cd data) 

Total projocted tirao for cc:ampldioD. of Work P'C'oclwrt .. il Jjfbxn (1 S) calendar 
dlY~ 

(v) 	 Work Product S: CoDltNction Coatract biddiqS IDd award. sarviccs; 
rm"ide a.s.sistDDce with relopOO4in.s to bi4dar qUMtiCW. P"'Plri~ ILddoo4a. 
tlh"l.-.tinllDd t'ValuaUn& bt4c. anel providi1l,8 recommcnda.tion for .'Ward. 

Tow ptoJocted time fur completion of Wurk Ploduct 5 it to bl:! de:\em:u.ood at the 
rime lbe projcc.( it approved for bldd.iUI. 

(vi) 	 Work. Product 6: Coutructi.on Phue SGrvica.: 
COI\.ncrlon phuc acrvicea an 10 be proTided J.Q ~IDCC with M!U,it 1 
EhroqboUI \ho pariud ofeoutnLcCiOD 10 provido tac;;baiea1 iJdarprDbllionc and 
olarificatioll of (he centracl doc:;QlDtIIlts: to provido la::h.a.lca.l to\tiGWIlDd 
appro'll'all ofc.oD5'tNCUorl RboUIW.; to obtcrVe &bat the tVork: is proceediDg1n 
o.ccordaoce wirh the oontrad documern, aad ro dotWDCDt d:lo pro~1 and. 
effort; to p.n::para. reproduce. cd distribute 5upplemclal dn.Wi.Dgl aid 
Ipec.tfica.tion. in l'QlpDUO to requClts for iDfbrmal:ion by tho CoDltruotlon 
Col\n.etor. 10 worm. tht: Coutrw:ft:'ion Cont:r.;lor. tho County aod the Develope( 
inm1ediltdy "POI:! i4ml:ifyjua l.Q1Iocepablo ~e:villiolll from the contrlct 
docume.nts &ad daoamml luc.h devilliotll; to rCIOlvo pl'Obkma wbicb arlle 
d\.lli.og p&rfcnuaDCt 01 tbe 'WOrk by tho Col1S1l'UCDOIl CoatnClor; and, to perfonn 
all othc::r 4UUOi that aro Ulcl\&dcd in the c.o.Dtrac'L Coutxuctioll pbuc aerviCOI 

llball exlSDd lhrou.Cb lbc CODJINCUOU CODIDCIOl". ,,*,U11I.1lty of tonMlctioo,. 
'Ia.rting alter tho CoUDty Illd the Devoloper isill' tho project Complcr:ina 
Ccn,ifiCllt or frara the date of the notice ofSubatl.tllial Completion. The 
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r. 46 

WaJTaD.ty pGriod du.ring whi,h the Projea Bnaincer·J .ervicc:.s .ball be provided 
shall not _eoad ODe yur anl_ olherwise apccidcd bereLa. 

lS2:\89·1 
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NO. ~O~q r 49 

&XIllBrr p 

ENGlNEEAJNG SIRVJC':JtS & l>ILJVl.1U..RLItS: 
unr...lTY RELOCATION SERVICES 

1 Retca.rch recorch ofpr()perti~ within projnet limit! of COIlIb'lldion 
:1) Identify all utility COmparUCI that Iorle UJa propcrri•• 
b) identify eammcntc OIl the property and obtain dacriptlOllI aad copie. of any dedication 

in.trUI!lfllts and plat. 

c.;) ii1..w!yownon oCutiutioa abd contact infonu1diou 


2. Obtain. eau.al", coodioon and propuled UnprovOaumt w<mnauon ft'olll utility comptrllo. 
a) detarro.ina type, si2c, IDd IppfoUmi%c 10oa1iOll ofoliJti.n. militie •. 

(i) 	iatcrviow Ippropriate utility colllpll1Y repr&acsntativc! 
(it) oblain as-built drawiDal jf I'\'ailllblc 


h) deremllDc ftaturr: plaal for utilitY'IIVOrk \Vilbin the IimltJ of c:obSIrUC1ioQ 

(i) 	intcrricW approprittc utility tomplDY taprtRDt&tl~ 
(ii) if availabl., obtain prolim.iNry utiliTy fJnginccting plaN and Ichedule fot futun:. 

iDlproYCrnfJnW 
(bi)U'11O cogiDoems& pLuuare availablo, obtu doIcriptiOD ofpropoecd improYClUcmt. 

inoluding delipa criteria that will bo \a:cd incllJding but DOt Junitt'Jd to: 
A) utility llciguuu:nt 
B) deplh req\l.irmnc.ut. 
C) 4eagn TeQui.l1mdltl for reparallon fi'om other utiliticI, .trucnae.t, Dr activities 

3. Review project dOS11D lnfom:uuioc.lor sx.iIting end potcmtitlconflitll 
&) plan ah=ts abowiD& cxittiq 'ltd ,PlOpoJOd. cond.iti~ for roadwaYl, brldgos. b1lildicgs, 

u.tilitici. topognphy, f~8I. ~aUJ, .torm 'eWer ry5[aIIU. ote. 
b) profile Ibccu &ho.mS axiltin,g IDd propocccl C'Alnd.itioDl 
t.) detail shoet.t for found.tioN ahowins .ize IDd depth raqwCRlaDt.I 
d) croC5 loc.boDi iho...mS .,.iltiq puDd 1:1\4 propoaed lmprovt:2'Jleat inclQdins 

excavatiOM. CIilllbar.ikJ:rulIIllI, dr&in~8() c.baDntla, etc 
4. Coordulatc: tho rofootdion. Pf'O(C!lCtioo, vpgradine or ab&Ddolm)COl ofu.tiIities 

a) Jdoobfy with the COUD.ty·, Projecf MU1a8Ofl appl.nIDt oonflicr. bet1\'ceo ex:istinl 01" 

proposc:4 a.tilitiea and. we project Unprove.m1Zia .hu"lll in the clc.aisn doo\Ql)DQta. 
b) Provide CopjfW; of dosilPl documCllU to all utihty Ic;rvice provi4en aJou,g widt. list of 

confiicu idtmtitied. 
i) 1l1&in~ databuo_ of QtiJity eomplIllc& providfd ";111 deaian infOtmA'tiOD, CODtact 

pcrcOQI and uu.rnbcn. iDf.orrnltioo fnnImiaall. 'IIII'ritte.a aad verbal 
commumcaziOlJ5. aad :my ather pCD1.inent iDfor.m.I1iOD IbowiD& 'Who was 
involved mthe ooordination. the; dCClai.OUA D'.I.adc.. md the timo W:;CQl to oomplc\e 
tbcprocclS 

ii) 	 moot with utility company rcplucnwives to dctcrn:ainc their propo.ed marbod 
for [CCOOCWna conD.icts and COIlllnUD.iClftl the information '0 the County 

iii) meet ...uith the County and County Attomeys aiuVOf tlllI utility compmy 
rcprelmtaDvas and other public enbtiCi II Deeded to Ulist with reconciling 
con11icl$ bdlwecG UtilitiClii and th., propolcd improvemonti. and rccoxrl and 
dillribQte mmU'Cc;c ofsuch meetlng5 

so 

http:propo.ed
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P. 	 SO·Hf?M 

tv) ptcpllC draft of clem..."f, to be lacluded in 10)' utility &iJ'Ot'!Illents or 
merrw.rlDdum ofWJdc~ to be dllVeloped 'bdWaan the Cou.aCy &ad "tiUfy 
ler\'lce pcoyUSers. m.:iudc nllpOD"bilitiei (or rcloo.uan, upgra4ina. or 
pro!o('tion; IpOCifica ralan:4 to co.... ac:hoduling, me. &lid typed. vertical and 
horiz,ocW JQC....tlODI. and, II\)' q»oeial Coua1ruotiOD ad/of prota.:tion 
loq~t5. 

v) 	 provide dOC\&Dlc::Dtatton of corrolpoudcoc:e I.Dd coordinatioD effort to 'Cha Colml:)' 
upon c.nmplctiuD of Nslp.!Z)lItlt 

S. Additional SCl'VlCCS, if Mpprovcd by fho Counry: 
a) 	 field Dbeck locatlom of abov~ 8l'fI\IDd. atil1tic. BCd visible compunenu of btl ow JPl)und 

uUlioes ADd mid::. loC&uons rcl.ativc to ax'r1.ina topognpluc fOliNr¥ 011 rnapp:lIsi to be 
providc4 by !he County. 

G) 	 provi~. DC conlrrlCl 9I'itb COmpGUOI that CUI provide, UDdae:round UIility iocasD.8 
.etYicos. 

d) hind. c¥e&yate to Yerify lOCI1"C'IZl or\ltili'i~ 
e) reprC5c:Qt the CoWlt)' III A",tin Mea Utility Coordin..tiDC CornmiUee naoatlDgl 
!) Jltlond prc:.-CODIUllctioD and OODItnaCuon mc::dJt\8' 
s) Vtovic1c doclU.:OcnfatiolL and h::I.tiJnoDY as needed '0 help resolve: claimi rclaud to utililY 

wod:. at propc:flty ooDciemnattoD c:.asN. 
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Travis County Commissioners Court Agenda Request 

Voting Session October 30, 2007 	 Work Session 

I. 	 A. Request made by: --------7'---\--- Phone # 854 -9434 
Joseph P. Gieselman, tive Manager 

B. 	 Requested Text: 
Consider and take appropriate action on request to approve an Interlocal Cooperation 
Agreement with the City ofAustin for the Braker Lane 2005 Bond project (US 290 at 
Harris Branch Parkway to SH 130 at Parmer Lane), in Precinct 1 

C. Approved by: Ron Davis, Commissioner Precinct 1 

II. 	 A. Backup memorandum and exhibits should be attached and submitted with this 
Agenda Request (Original and eight (8) copies ofagenda request and backup). 

B. 	 Please list all of the agencies or officials names and telephone numbers that might 
be affected or be involved with the request. Send a copy of this Agenda Request 
and backup to them: 

III. 	 Required Authorizations: Please check if applicable: 
Planning and Budget Office (473-9106) 
Additional funding for any department or for any pmpose 

Transfer of existing funds within or between any budget line item 

Grant 

Human Resources Department (473-9165): 
._~lA change in your department's personnel (reclassifications, etc.) r:' 

Purchasing Office (473-9700) 
r __Bid, Purchase Contract, Request for Proposal, Procurement 


County Attorney's Office (473-9415) 


--2L Contract, Agreement, Policy & Procedure 


~~~~ 
>< 	 :;u N ........
? "-
(fl 

AGENDA REQUEST DEADLINE: This Agenda Request complete with the backup memorandum and exhibits 
should be submitted to the County Judges Office no later than 5:00 PM on Tuesday for the following week's 
meeting. Late or incomplete requests may be deferred to the next subsequent meeting. 

MyDocs\NEMctr\AgcndaRequCSl f . [))c 
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TRANSPORTATION AND NATURAL RESOURCES DEPARTMENT 
JOSEPH P. GIESELMAN, EXECUTIVE MANAGER 

411 W. 13th St. 
Eleventh Floor 
P.O. Box 1148 
Austin. Texas 18767 
(5 t2) 854-9383 
FAJ«512)854-4626 

October 23, 2007 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: 	 Members of the Commissioners" Court 

TIIROUGH: 	 Joseph P. Gieselman, Executive Manager l\ 
FROM: 	 Steve Manilla, P .E., lNR Public Works 4d
SUBJECT: 	 Interlocal Cooperation Agreement with City ofAustin for Braker Lane Public


Private Project 


Proposed Motion: 
Consider and take appropriate action on request to approve an Interlocal Cooperation Agreement 
with the City ofAustin for the Braker Lane 2005 Bond project (US 290 at Harris Branch Parkway to 
SH 130 at Parmer Lane), in Precinct 1 

Summary and Staff Retommendations: 
The Braker Lane improvement project was initiated when the County included it as a Tier 1 public
private partnership project in the 2005 Bond referendum. Upon approval of the bond referendum the 
County and the Developer were required to enter into a Participation Agreement before December 
31,. 2006 and it was accomplished on December 19,. 2006. The basic terms of the Participation 
Agreement are that the Developer donates a11 right-of-way within its control and shares the 
engineering and construction costs for the roadway sections to be constructed within its property. 
Prior to the bond referendum the City of Austin indicated willingness to pay 1/3 of the construction 
costs. As such, the County budgeted for 33% of the construction cost and 50% of the engineering 
costs. Subsequently, legal staff of the City and County has developed the attached Interlocal 
Cooperation Agreement. The InterlocaI Agreement is to be presented to the City Council at a 
December 2007 meeting. 

TNR recommends approval of the Interlocal Cooperation Agreement. 



Budgetary and Fiscal Impacts: 
The 2005 Bond program, the Participation Agreement with the developer, and this Interlocal 
Agreement with the City of Austin will provide engineering, right-of-way, and construction funds 
for the project. The estimated construction cost for the project is approximately 58,000,000 of which 
the City will provide 52,670,000 for construction costs; the Developer will provide 500/0 of design 
costs and 330/0 ofconstruction costs for that portion of the roadway that crosses its property; and, the 
County will provide the remainder. The County's current cash flow for this project provided 
$700,000 of initial construction funds in March 2007 and will provide an additional 53,400,000 in 
March 2008. Under the tenns of the Participation Agreement all costs attributable to the County are 
contingent upon the availability of County funds. City staff has indicated that their funds are 
currently available. The Developer will be required to post fiscal security for its share of the 
construction costs prior to awarding the construction contract. 

Issues and Opportunities 

The area served by the Braker Lane, Parmer Lane, Decker Lake Road, and Braker Lane (Tier II) 

2005 bond projects is in the City of Austin Desired Development Zone. These projects will provide 

transportation infrastructure needed to move traffic through the region as the Wildhorse Ranch PUD, 

Indian Hills, Whisper Valley, and other developments evolve, generating thousands of vehicle trips 

per day. 


The Interlocal Cooperation Agreement supplements the previously approved Developer Participation 

Agreement by providing City funds for 33% of construction costs. The City retains approval 

authority over the expenditure of their funds and may inspect the construction as it progresses prior 

to approving invoices and change orders. 


This project consists of constructing approximately 9000' of 4-1ane roadway in five phases from 

US290 at Harris Branch Parkway south to SH130 at the Blue Bluff Road (future Parmer Lane) 

interchange. The Participation Agreement provides for design and construction of three of the five 

phases. It is in the 2030 CAMPO plan where it is planned to be a 4-Iane arterial roadway. 

Completion of the roadway under the tenns of the Participation Agreement is consistent with the 

CAMPO pIan. 


As proposed in the Participation Agreement the project is divided into multiple phases and the first 

construction contract is to be awarded in the summer of 2009. The completion of the Developer's 

portion of the project is contingent upon the Developer obtaining Capital Metro approval for a 

grade-separated railroad crossing which win likely be approved because this is Cap Metro's 

preferred design. The construction of the partnership portion of the project is expected to take up to 

two and one-ha1f years to complete once it gets started. All work under the Participation Agreement 

is to be completed and accepted by the County by September 1, 2011. 


Approximately 4000'of the 9000' alignment is located on property not owned or controlled by the 

developers. The July 2005 partnership guidelines adopted by the court state that the Developer will 

be responsible for dedicating right-of-way and sharing the costs of construction for sections of the 

roadway that cross property owned or controlled by the Developer. The County bond project budget 

was largely based upon the County being able to cost share one-third of the construction cost of this 




project and relied upon developers donating most of the right-of-way. If the County can not partner 
with private parties for the full length of the project there may not be adequate fimds to complete the 
originally planned four-lane roadway. Under these circumstances TNR may utilize available funding 
to complete at least two lanes of the roadway for the length of the project that is not included in 
Participation Agreements. 

The project is to provide a four-lane roadway from the US290E intersection with Harris Branch 
Parkway to the SH 130 interchange with Parmer Lane. TxDot is planning to provide an interchange 
at Harris Branch Parkway when their US290E toll road project is constructed. TxDot obtained 
approval to construct US290E as a toll road on October 8, 2007_ While awaiting this approval they 
have been developing a design for realigning a 4000' section ofFM3177 to make it intersect with 
US290E at the Harris Branch interchange. Such realignment will provide a safer, more direct, and 
still fully state-maintained route from US290 to the County Exposition Center and points south. If 
the realignment of Decker Lane is completed Braker Lane will "r' into Decker Lane approximately 
1500' south of US 290. TxDot win pay for designing and constructing the realignment if the County 
will obtain the right-of-way_ To do this the County will need to acquire 3.7 more acres of right-of
way than it would have if it made a direct connection to Harris Branch Parkway. However, under 
these circumstances the County's project will tenninate at the realigned FM3177 instead of US 290, 
resulting in County construction cost savings that will more than offset the higher right -of-way cost 
TxDot will ask the County to assume responsibility for the existing 4000' long section of FM3177 
after the realignment has been completed. This existing section of state highway is in very good 
condition and will not create an extraordinary burden on Travis County road maintenance programs. 
TxDot also indicates that for safety and operation reasons no interchange will be provided at the 
existing Decker Lane (FM3177)IUS290E intersection. 

Residents of the Harris Branch subdivision have indicated opposition to changes that will put more 
traffic onto Harris Branch Parkway north of US290, an area within Austin's city limits. Harris 
Branch Parkway is currently a four-lane divided arterial and in the CAMPO 2030 Plan and 2025 
Austin Metropolitan Area Transportation Plan it is shown to ultimately be expanded to six lanes. 
1NR staff has met with HOA representatives and they are most concerned that the additional traffic 
and the future widening will increase the risk ofpedestrian-vehicle accidents, particularly since there 
is an elementary school located on the west side of Harris Branch Parkway and the subdivision is on 
the east side. They also are concerned that the current condition of the pavement on Harris Branch 
Parkway is not adequate to accommodate additional traffic. The pavement is comprised of concrete 
rather than asphalt and heaving in areas has caused poor rideability. They are also concerned about 
additional traffic noise. TNR staff discussed the HOA's concerns with City staff who indicated that 
they would investigate a variety ofmethods for enswing a safe crossing at the school, which they do 
routinely at school crossings. They also indicated that they have no funds at this time to reconstruct 
Harris Branch Parkway but they will submit it for a future bond referendum. The traffic noise issue 
may be able to be mitigated through the future pavement rehabilitation. Also, it is anticipated that the 
future construction of Arterial 'A' between US290 and Parmer Lane will help to reduce the amount 
of traffic on Harris Branch Parkway. The HOA is also opposed to the realignment of FM3 I 77, 
discussed above. Indications are that TxDot will present their realignment project at a public meeting 
early next year. 



Under the tenns of the Developer Participation Agreement the Developer will take the lead on 

administering the engineering and construction contracts for the segments of the project that they 

control. When bidding of the construction contract occms the Developer will be required to use a 

competitive process and include the County's HUB goals in the bidding documents. The Developer 

will award and enter into the construction conttact and be responsible for quality control/quality 

assurance throughout the construction process. The County and City will reimburse the Developer 

for their share of the costs for work completed by the Developer to the City's and County's 

satisfaction. 


City and County legal staff have prepared the attached Interloca1 Agreement. It is expected to be 

placed on a December 2007 City Council Agenda. 


Required Authorizations: 

Assistant County Attorney: Christopher Gilmore 


Attachment: 

Vicinity Map 

Typical Section 

City ofAustin Interlocal Cooperation Agreement 
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BRAKER LANE 
TRAVIS COUNTY, TEXAS 

NOT£: 


PHASING SHOWN FOR 1D£N1IRCA TION 0Nl Y. 


EXHIBIT A 

J .. JON E S & CAR T E IlI.c.
• !... ENGINEERS-PLANNERS-SURVEVORS 

805 Las Cimas Parkway. Suilft 230 Austin, Texas 78746-5493 (512) 441-9493 


bI'l"!b;t: A JotJ No. A155-oo3 DatI.!: 12-6-06 
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BRAKER LANE EXTENSION 

INTERLOCAL COOPERATION AGREEMENT 


CITY OF AUSTIN AND TRAVIS COUNTY 


This Interlocal Cooperation Agreement is made and entered into by and between the-tity 
of Austin, Texas (the "City") and Travis Comty, Texas {the "County"):t hereinafter 
collectively referred to as the 4t.Parties", upon the premises and for the consideration 
stated herein. 

WHEREAS, the County has entered into that certain Braker Lane Participation 
Agreement with Austin Boise Ventures, LP, Wildhorse Investments, Ltd., and J&T 
Development Group ("Developers") for the construction of and cost participation in the 
extension of a section ofBraker Lane as a four lane arterial within right-of-way dedicated 
by Developer and/or as subsequently acquired (the "Project"); and 

WHEREAS, the Project is located within and adjacent to the limited purposes City limits 
within the State Highway 130 development corridor; and 

WHEREAS, a portion of the Project is 10cated within the Limited Purpose Annexation 
Area of the City and is the subject to that certain Ordinance No. 020214-43 and the 
incorporated Regulatory Plan dated effective on February 25, 2002; and 

WHEREAS, the Project forms a connecting link in the future transportation infrastructure 
of the City and provides for interconnectivity to other arterial highways and State 
Highway 130; and 

WHEREAS, the Project will accommodate traffic into and out of the present and future 
full PUTJXlse limits of the City in excess of the traffic created by the adjacent private 
development, and 

WHEREAS, the Project, which is generally described and depicted in attached Exhibit 
"A", may be developed in multiple pbases, and 

WHEREAS, premises considered, the City desires to participate in the cost of the 
development and construction ofthe Project; and 

WHEREAS, the Parties intend to confonn to this Agreement in all respects with the 
Interlocal Cooperation Act, Texas Government Code Section 791.001, et seq.; 

NOW, THEREFORE, the Parties agree as follows: 

Page I 



1. 	 Project Management. 

(a) 	 The County will provide the project management services for the 
development and construction of the Project, as set forth herein. In doing 
so, the County will be responsible for the management of the Braker Lane 
Participation Agreement, which has been approved by the County and the 
Developers. 

(b) 	 The Director of Public Works of the Travis County Transportation and 
Natural Resources Department (the "County's Director") will act on 
behalfof the County with respect to the Project, coordinate with the City, 
receive and transmit information and instructions, and win have complete 
authority to interpret and define the County's policies and decisions with 
respect to the Project The County's Director will designate a County 
Project Manager and may designate other representatives to transmit 
instructions and act on behalfof the County with respect to the Project. 

(c) 	 The City's Public Works Director (the "City's Director") will act on 
behalf of the City with respect to the Project, coordinate with the County, 
receive and transmit information and instructions, and will have complete 
authority to interpret and define the City's policies and decisions with 
respect to the Project. The City's Director will designate a City Project 
Manager and may designate other representatives to transmit instructions 
and act on behalfofthe City with respect to the Project. 

(d) 	 If a disagreement between City and County arises regarding engineering 
design, design and construction standards, plans and specifications, 
inspection and testing, deficiencies and remedial action, cbange orders, or 
any other requirement or provision of this Agreement, and the 
disagreement is not resolved by the City Project Manager and the County 
Project Manager, it shall be referred as soon as possible to the City's 
Director and the County's Director for resolution. If the Directors do not 
resolve the issue, it shall be referred as soon as possible to the Assistant 
City Manager responsible for public works and the Executive Manager of 
the Travis County Transportation and Natural Resources Department for 
resolution. 

(e) 	 The Project may be constructed pursuant to Section 232.105, Local 
Government Code and Sections 791.001, Government Code. 

2. 	 Project Development. 
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(a) 	 The County will be responsible for the management ofthe development of 
the design and construction of the Project, including (i) the development 
of the engineering desigt.'4 plans and specifications for the roadway 
improvements and sidewa1.ks~ (ii) the surveyin& (iii) the right-of-way and 
easement acquisition, (iv) the constructio~ (v) the inspection and testing 
and any required permitting and environmental assessments and 
clearances associated with the Project, and (vi) acceptance of the 
completed work. 

(b) 	 The plans and specifications for the Project shall be in accordance with the 
design and construction standards applicable under Title 30~ Austin City 
Code (Austinffravis County Subdivision Regulations), as amended by 
Ordinance No. 020214-43 and the incorporated Regulatory Plan dated 
effective February 25, 2002, unless otherwise agreed by the Parties. In 
addition, the County will ensure that the plans and specifications will 
comply with the applicable Texas Accessibility Standards. 

(c) 	 The County win ensure that the design engineer provides professional 
liability, automobile liability, and genera1liability insurance in accordance 
with the standard requirements ofthe County for such projects, during the 
tenn of the design and construction and the County will have the County 
and the City named as an additional insured with respect to such general 
liability and automobile liability coverage. 

(d) 	 The County and, to the extent set forth herein, the City will be responsible 
for the review and approval of the engineering design, plans and 
specifications and for construction inspection and testing for the Project. 
In addition, the County and, to the extent set forth herein, the City will be 
responsible for the review and approval of any modifications to the 
engineering design, plans, and specifications for the Project, during the 
development and construction of the Project. 

(e) 	 A Citypennit and associated fees shall be required only for any part of the 
Project within the City's full purpose corporate limits. The application 
review process and fees for any such permit shall be the same as the 
process and fee requirements that the City applies to its own road projects. 
The City shall coordinate the City's review of any permit application and 
issuance ofthe permit concurrently with the City's review and approval of 
engineering design and plans and specifications for the Project. 

(t) 	 The Parties win participate in joint review meetings with representatives 
from all affected City and County Departments in order to avoid and 
resolve conflicts in review comments. The City will provide a designated 
review team to expedite the review process. 
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(g) 	 The County shall require the contractor to immediately take any 
appropriate remedial action to correct any deficiencies identified by the 
City. 

3. 	 Project Bidding & Award ofConstruction Contract. 

The County will be responsible for overseeing the solicitation ofbids for the 
construction ofthe Project based on the approved plans and specifications. Bids 
shall be solicited by means ofa competitive process and in accordance with the 
County's minority and women-owned businesses policy. If the Developer solicits 
the bids, bids from at least three (3) reputable contractors win be solicited. The 
County will notify the City ofthe lowest responsible bidder and the amoWlt of the 
bid for the Project and the City shall respond within seven (7) working days. 
Upon written agreement ofthe City, the County will approve a finn unit-price or 
lump sum contract for the construction ofthe Project with the successful bidder. 

4. 	 Additional Management Duties ofthe County. The County hereby covenants and 
agrees to provide to the City: 

(a) 	 four (4) sets of the plans and specifications for the construction of the 
Project at appropriate intervals for the City's review and approval; 

(b) 	 written responses to the City's initial plan review comments within 
fourteen (14) working days ofreceipt from the City; 

(c) 	 written notice of the schedule for design and the advertisement for bids, 
award ofcontract, and construction ofthe Project; 

(d) 	 written notice of the bid tabs for the Project; 

(e) 	 written copy of all contracts affecting the Project, including accompanying 
information regarding compliance with the County's minority and women 
owned business policy; 

(f) 
a monthly itemized statement of all disbursements made and debts 
incurred during the preceding month relating to the Project, including 
copies ofinvoices, statements, vouchers,. or any other evidence ofpayment 
of debt and accompanying infonnation regarding compliance with the 
County"s minority and women owned business policy; 

(g) 	 executed change orders, jointly approved by the City and the County, 
related to the Project; 
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(h) 	 sufficient notice, docmnentation and opportunity for the City to review 
and jointly approve the construction contractor~s application for final 
payment with accompanying information regarding compliance with the 
County's minority and women owned business policy; 

(i) 	 a copy of any change order request related to the Project within two (2) 
working days ofits receipt by the COunty7 by delivery to the City's Project 
Manager for review and approval; and 

(h) 	 upon satisfactory completion of construction and any applicable warranty 
or construction performance period, the County will accept the portion of 
the Project which is located within the County, and furnish the City a copy 
of the record drawings ofthe Project for the City's records. 

5. 	 Management Duties ofthe City. The City hereby covenants and agrees to: 

(a) 	 review and approve the submitted plans and specifications by providing 
any initial comments within fourteen (14) working days of submittal, 
review and approve the County's responses to those initial comments 
within seven (7) working days, and work in good faith to resolve any 
outstanding issues; 

(b) 	 expeditiously review any applicable pennit applications and work in good 
faith to resolve any outstanding issues; 

(c) review any change order proposal for the Project and return the change 
order request to the Comty within five (5) working days of its receipt by 
the City~s Project Manager, with a written recommendation for its 
disposition; respond to requests for information within three (3) working 
days and requests for approval of shop drawings within ten (10) working 
days; 

(d) 	 at the option of the City, perfonn any additional independent inspection 
and testing on the Project in coordination with the County's inspectors and 
as agreed to by the County and City Project Managers, and in a timely 
manner; and in connection therewith, the City will designate inspectors to 
make any such inspections, including any joint final inspection of the 
completed Project with the County; the City"s inspectors shall 
communicate any issues to the County's inspectors only, and County 
inspectors will in tum communicate those issues to the construction 
contractor; 

(e) 	 coordinate with the City and County Project Managers, as reasonable and 
necessary; 
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(f) 	 immediately report any deficiencies observed in the construction of the 
Project in writing to the County7 s Project Manager; 

(g) 	 review and jointly approve the construction contractor's application for 
final payment; 

(h) 	 attend meetings at the request of the County's Project Manager; and 

(i) 	 upon satisfactory completion of construction and any applicable warranty 
or construction performance period, the City will accept the portion of the 
Projec~ which is located within the City. 

6. 	 Bond and Guarantee. All construction contracts affecting the Project shall include 
a payment and performance bond acceptable to and in favor of and benefiting the 
County and the City, for the full amount of the contract and a warranty by the 
contractor executed in favor of and benefiting the County and the City, for a 
period ofone year from the date ofacceptance ofthe Project. 

7. 	 Liability. To the extent allowed by Texas law, the County and the City agree that 
each entity is responsible for its own proportionate share of any liability for its 
negligent acts or omissions. In addition, the construction contractor shall be 
required to provide workers compensation insurance, auto liability and general 
liability insurance in the standard amounts required by the County. The County 
and the City will be included as an additional insureds on the above-referenced 
insurance policies and a waiver of subrogation win be provided on the auto 
liability, general liability and worker's compensation coverages. 

8. 	 Financial Obligations. 

(a) 	 The Developer shall initially pay for engineering services and deliverables 
and project management and be reimbursed by the County as provided in 
the Developer Agreement. 

(b) 	 The Developer will initially pay all costs of construction of the Project, 
including construction, surveying,. inspection~ testing, and the cost of any 
change orders made necessary by field changes to address lBlanticipated 
conditions. The County will reimburse the Developer one third (1/3) of 
those costs with funds the City deposits with the County under this 
Agreement, not to exceed the amount of $2,670,000.00, unless otherwise 
approved by the City, and one third (l/3) of those costs with the County's 
own funds. 

(c) 	 The City shall deposit $2,670,000.00 into an escrow account with Travis 
County within 30 calendar days of notification to the City by the County 
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of the successful bidder and the bid amoun~ unless otherwise agreed to by 
the City and the County in writing. 

(d) 	 The County shall obtain the written approval of the City for all change 
orders prior to the Comty issuing the approved change order to the 
Developer and/or contractor, such approval not to be unreasonably 
withheld or delayed. The City's Project Manager shall meet with the 
County's Project Manager to review the contractor's progress reports and 
invoices for the Project before approval by the County. 

(d) 	 The City agrees to pay all liquidated damages, delay damages, de
mobilization costs, re-mobilization costs, and any other associated costs of 
the construction contract for the Project by reason of the City's non
payment ofany change order within ninety (90) days of the date of 
submittal by the County. 

(e) The County shall promptly notify the City ofany such claim for damages 
and the County and the City shall negotiate for the resolution of the claim. 
In the event that a decision is made to litigate such a claim, the City shall 
be solely responsible for any or all costs recited above" and the costs of 
litigation, including, but not limited to, attorney's fees, court costs, 
depositions, experts, the amount ofany damages contained in a judgment 
or settlement, interest, and the costs of appeal. 

(f) 	 The Parties agree to and shall provide their respective shares for the 
development of the Project on a timely basis in order to meet the Project 
schedule. If required under this Agreement, the City shall deposit any 
additional City funds due within ninety (90) days of receipt of invoice by 
the County, such invoice to be accompanied by the change order request 
from the construction contractor, which has been recommended for 
approval by the County~s and the City's Project Manager. 

(g) 	 The County Treasurer shall act as Escrow Agent for the management of 
the City~s funds and shall deposit the funds in an interest bearing escrow 
account. The COWlty shall invest the funds in accordance with the Public 
Funds Investment Act, and any other applicable laws or bond covenants. 
The interest and any unused portion of the public funds provided by the 
City under this agreement shall be returned to the City within 30 calendar 
days after the completion of the Project. The COWlty shall provide the 
City, at least quarterly, with an accoWlting of the deposits to and 
disbursements from the City's escrow account. The County will make its 
records available1 at reasonable times, to the City's auditors, or its 
independent financial advisors or other professionals who provide 
arbitrage rebate calculations to the City. 
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(h) 	 The County Treasurer shall timely pay submitted invoices for the Project. 
The invoices for the Project will be paid on the basis ofwork completed in 
accordance with the approved plans and specifications. 

(i) 	 The City acknowledges that, in connection with the execution of this 
Agreement, it has received the analyses and recommendations required by 
City ofAustin Ordinance No. 000824-22 establishing covenants regarding 
the general obligation bonds authorized under Proposition No. 1 on 
November 7, 2000. The City may reimburse itself for its costs incurred 
under this Agreement from any district assessments or taxes allocated to 
the payment of such costs at such time a special district is created in the 
area ofthe project and the district establishes such an assessment or tax. 

9. 	 Miscellaneous. 

(a) 	 Force Majeure. In the event that the perfonnance by the County or the City of 
any of its obligations or undertakings hereunder shall be interrupted or delayed 
by any occurrence not occasioned by its own conduct, whether such occurrence 
be an act of God, or the common enemy, or the result of war" riot, civil 
commotio~ sovereign conduct, or the act of conduct of any person or persons 
not a party or privy hereto, then it shall be excused from such perfonnance for 
such period of time as it reasonably necessary after such occurrence to remedy 
the effects hereto. 

(b) 	 Notice. Any notice given hereunder by either party to the other shall be in 
writing and may be effected by personal delivery in writing or by registered or 
certified mail, return receipt requested when mailed to the proper party, at the 
following addresses: 

CITY: 

WITH COpy TO: 

COUN1Y: 

Sondra Creighton, Director 
City ofAustin Public Works Department 
505 Barton Springs Road 
Austin, Texas 78704 

Gordon Bowman 
Assistant City Attorney 
City ofAustin Law Department 
301 W_ 2nd Street 
Austin, Texas 78701 

Joe Gieselman 
Executive Manager~ TNR 
P. O. Box 1748 
Austin, Texas 78161 
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WITH A COpy TO: 	 David Escamilla 

Travis County Attorney 

P. O. Box 1748 
Austin, Texas 18761 

(c) Nmnber and Gender Defined. As used in this Agreement, whenever the context so 
indicates, the masculine, feminine, or neuter gender and the singular or plural 
nmnber shall each be deemed to include the others. 

(d) Entire Agreement. lhis Agreement contains the complete and entire Agreement 
between the parties respecting the matters addressed her~ and supersedes all prior 
negotiations, agreements, representations, and understanding, if any, between the parties 
respecting the joint construction of the Projects. This Agreement may not be modified, 
discharged, or changed in any respect whatsoever except by a fmther agreement in 
writing duly executed by authorized representatives of the parties hereto. No official, 
representative, agent, or employee of Travis County, Texas has any authority to modify 
this Agreement, except pursuant to such express authority as may be granted by the 
Commissioners Court of Travis County, Texas. The recitals set forth above and the 
attached exhibits are incorporated herein. 

(e) Effective Date. This Agreement takes effect upon the last date of due execution of 
the Agreement by the County and the City. 

(f) Other Instrmnents. The Parties hereto covenant and agree that they will execute other 
and further instruments and documents as may become necessary or convenient to 
effectuate and carry out the pmposes ofthis Agreement. 

(g) Invalid Provision. Any clause, sentence, provision, paragraph, or article of this 
agreement held by a court of competent jurisdiction to be invalid, illegal, or ineffective 
shall not impair, invalidate, or nullify the remainder of this Agreemen~ but the effect 
thereof shall be confined to the clause, sentence, provision, paragraph, or article so held 
to be invalid, illegal, or ineffective. 

(h) Current Funds. The party or parties paying for the performance of governmental 
functions or services shall make payments therefore from current revenues available to 
the paying party. 
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CITY OF AUSTIN, TEXAS 

::e:~~ 
Title: &+. (].; 'J!L1t2.AAJ er 

Authorized Repr tative 
Date: Q -1/-01 

Approved as to Form: 
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TRAVIS COUNTY, TEXAS 

BY:~--C~ 

Samuel T. Biscoe, County Judge '

Date: r,j"S''' 07 
(c.c. /0" 30#()?) 
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